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BUJ:..LOCH TIM� AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs. Denver Hollingsworth spent 1\the week end in Savannah. Between u'sMiss Leona Newton, of Millen, was
n VISitor here dur ing the week. '---�-----------
Misses Nona and Ruth Thompson, Recently a group of young wives 1- �_
of Savannah, were visitors here Sun- of men of our town and community -
,:
day. who have gone into service, met and �;;;;:�ifi".c'I
Mrs. Billy Smith spent the week decided to organize a social club. At
end In Savannah as guest of Mr. and the first meeting at the USO they had
Mrs. W. E. Smith. thirty-four wives present. Many that
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, Mrs. J. L. Jack- this group hoped would come did not
son and Mrs. Ernest Rushing spont get to the first meeting, however
Thursday in Augusta. gil'ls from 88 fal as Regiser came,
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. and littlo and the group has made so many
son, Skip, are visiting Lieut. and Mrs. plans that sound interesting that on
Talmadge Ramsey in Anniston, Ala. Tuesday, Feb. 13th, they are going to
IIIrs. W. J. Hurst has returned to have anoher meeting at eight o'clock.
Waycross after a visit with Mr. and They hope to contact many of tho
Mrs. James B"unson and Mrs. Lamar wives before that time, but if you
Simmons. do not, get in touch with some of this
Sgt .. and Mrs. Cecil Mikell-have re- 'group, meet them at the USO 011 that
turned to Nashville, Tenn., after a night and hear some of the plans. If
week-end visit with his parents, Mr., you want more information about it
and Mrs. Brooks Mikell. call Bobby Smith Gates, as sbe is on�
Mrs. J. B. Rushing and young of the organizers of the group.-Sel­
daughter, Oarley Annette, have re- dom if ever has pur town had such a
turned to their home here from St. distinguished visitor as we are hav­
Joseph's Hospital in Savannah. ing this evening when Ruth Bryan
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. W. H. Owen comes to speak at .Teachers
Blitch, Lieut. and Mrs. Homer Blitch College. She is being sponso�ed by
and Lieut. Parrish Blitch formed a the American Association of Univer�
party spending Tuesday in Savannah. sity Women, and the community is
Mrs. Sid Parrish left Tuesday for not only invited but urged to hear her.
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where she will She has bam a prominent political
spend a month as the guest of her figure many years, and we feel Bure
brother, A. A. Barwick, and Mrs. Bar- she will have a full house to hear her
wick. this evening. - Had Life Magazine
Edward Rushing and Ernest Bran- photographers been bere the past
nen attended the ba.ketball games in week we feel sure they would ha\"
Savannah during the week end and enjoyed getting p,ctures of our col­
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. lege girls strolling back til' school
Thaggard. 'from town dressed in blue jeans and
Mrs. F. D. Thackston, of Hines- sweaters, many with their hair down
ville, visited during the week with her in pigtails. Quite an attractive group
dnughters, MTS. HomeT Melton, Mn. of girls out there this year and much
Frank Zetterower and Miss Marian talent on the campus.-Two of our
Thackston. Wesleyan girls did not return to col­
IIIrs. W. A. Thompson has returned lege for this semester, and we bear
to Savannah after a visit with Mr. Wynelle Nesmith has some very in­
and Mrs. James Brunson and Mrs. teresting plans that begin in April.
Lamar Simmons. She was accompa- Just belore long week end 'at Wesl"y­
nied home for 8 visit by her grandson, an a scout for one of the country's
Billy Brunson. larger airlines met the students at
Seaman Fred Darley, who has been Wesleyan Conservatory and"WBs urg­
spending the week -with his parents, ing the girls to be airline hostessCB.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley, will return Of course you had to have a high
this week end' to the Great Lakes scholastic record and many other at­
Naval Training Station, Ohicago., for tainments. Many of the girls are
lUI ther assignment. planning to enter m this field and
'§§§§§§§§�§i§§�����§§§�§§§§§§ii�1 Wynell is one of them. She is cer-j talllly one of OUI' prettiest young girls
and we feel sure she IS gOing to get
much pleasure out of It if she goes
into it.-U you have been mIssing the
basketball games at High School, you
have been missing one o.f the best
features or! entertainment the school
off"rs all during the year. The game
with Savannah HIgh this. week had
a full house. and so much excite­
ment; the girls wlnniug and the boys
losing, but by such a small margin
it kept the crowd almost' breathless.
Don't miss the next game' it's more
than worth the effort you p�t forth to
go.-Will see you
.
AROUND TOWN.
Social Clubs Personal�• ••
Purely Personal
Mrs.. Walbur Gruy spent Tuesday
In Savannah.
Maurice Brunnen was a business
"isitor in Atlanta during the ...-eck,
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs. Aulbert
Brannen and Mrs. Inman Dekle spent
Tuesday in Savannah.
Mrs. Achilles Wilson, Alexandria,
Va., arrived Tuesday to visit with her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Davis.
Mrs. Sally Jo Altmnn and Mrs. W.
D. Franklln, of Sylvania, were viait­
ors here during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Arden, of
Mocon, were guests this �ek of hi.
mother, Mrs. D. D. Arden.
'.
Miss Dorothy Durden, of Claxton,
spent the week end With her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden.
Lieut. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs.
FI ccl Smith ond Mrs. Cliff Bradley
wei\:! visitors in Savannah Tuesday,
Mrs. 'Ike Minkovitz and little
dallghters, Kay and Donnn, have re­
turned from a visit with relatives in
Sylvania.
M,'. and Mrs. l<"rnnk Woods and two
sons, of Suvannah, were dinner guests
Tuesdny evemng of Mr. Dnd Mrs.
WaJbur Gray.
Mrs. F. T. Lanier and httle grand­
daughter, Alice Amnson, spent Tues­
day," Snvannah as guests of Mr. and
M,·s. deorge Hitt.
B.rnnrd Banks left Sunday for
Charleston, S. C., later going to
Sh.epshead Bay, N. Y., for training
in the Merhcant Marine.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Lieut. Parrish
Blitch, Mrs. T. W. Rows., Mrs. C. M.
CIlmmlng and Mrs. Bates Lovett
spent Thursday in Augusta.
Mrs. John Bland, Pic. John Bland
Jft_ and Sgt. and Mr•. Joe Townsend,
Bonyth, spent a few days this we.k
with Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
.� BillPOlllff and Foy Olliff were the
"icek-cnd cuests of Mrs. Jason Mor­
gan at her home in Savannah, and at.
tended the basketball tournament.
Mrs. ElIowaJ: Forbes and small
da�ghter, Lynn, bay. returned to Ft.
My... , Fla., lifter visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Cocil Wat.rs alld Mrs. J. E.
Forbes.
Qualit, foods
A t Lower Prices
Sugar, lb. . 6c
Rice - Long Grain and Blue Rose
Smet Potatoes, No. 21 can 129c
Maxwell �ouse Coffee, lb. . .29c
Meat Salt, Figaro Meat Smoke, Lard Cans
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg. , . �c
Med. size Sausage Casings, pkg. . .
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
Statesboro. Woman's Cluh will hold
the February meeting in the club
room Thursday afternoon, FebruRt-y
16,- at 4 o'clock. The fine arts com­
mittoo, Mrs. Gilbert Cone chairman,
IS in charge of the program, which is
centeled around the d.velopment of
tne fine arts in America.
In addition' to a short program oJ
music and literature (two of the fin.
arts) illustrations of outstandinll' Am­
I �rican architecture and sculpture, as
well as paintings by local artists,
will be displayed.
The following program will be pre­
sented under the direction of Mrs. E.
L. Barn.s:
Piano solo, Edward MacD'Iwell­
Mrs. Roy Benver.
Vocal solos, by Amencan women
composers-Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
Readings, s.lected from American
literature and poetry-Mrs. J. O.
Johnston.
Sextette, Latin-American songs-­
Mesdames Cone, Floyd, H(\)land, Av­
eritt, N{!i1 and Barnes, accompanied
by Mrs. Blitch.
Architectural display will be ar­
ranged by Mrs. Hub.rt Amason;
SCUlpture by Mrs! J. H. Brett and
paintings by Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
.
The co�mittee in charge is espec­
Ially anxIous to_ .xhibit the talent of
our own club members, so if you have
a contribution to moke to this display
please contact one of the chairmen.
Mrs. R. J. Brown, public welfare
chainnnn, and her committee will be
hostesses. Don't miss this program.
PUBLICITY; CHAIRMAN.
WILLIAMS IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Pawell Williams has receiv.d
worn from her husband, Pvt. Wil­
liams, that he has arrived at Letter­
man General Ho�pjtal after having
��,;;,;tc. fifteen months in the Sou�h
.. 69c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Oranges, Fla. sweet, med. doz. 29c. Large 35c
Apples, Stark's Delicious,�doz.l ..
'
35c
Tangerines, large, dozen' .. :. '. -. '. ,. .35c
Snap Beans, ·Ib. . .19c
Garden Peas, lb. . .15c
New Irish Potatoes, lb. . 8c
Shelled Pecans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in cello bags
Overseas Shipping Catons, each 29c
Pimientos-Medium, small and large cans!�
Hershey's, Cocoa. �-lb. box . . . . . . .13c
Ballard's Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. .25c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise, pint jar .33c
Salard Dressing, quart jar. . . . . . . 39c
Complete line of Heinz Baby Foods!
:Pears, No. 2!,can . . . . . .37c
Apricots, No. 21 can- .29c
DelMonte and Argo Asparagus, No.2 38c
Pork and Beans, large can IOc
FISH AND OYSTERS
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
announce the birth of a daughber on MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS
January 11th at Hunter Field Hos- A lovely Informal dinner was given
pita!. She has been named Mary Friday evening by Mrs. J. L. Johnson
?atherin.. T/Sgt. Hendrix has been at her home on South Main street. A
m En�land for three' months. Mrs. 'bowl of mixed ,flower,. was used on
H.ndrlx reSIdes at 163-A Garden the table and' covers were plac.d for
Homes. She was formerly Miss Mary Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hook, Sgt. Frank
Etta Crawford, of Savannah. Hook, Miss Grace Gray, Mrs. B. A.
Daughtry, Avant and Jamie Daugh­
try, Miss Vera Johnson and Mrs.
Johnson.
ALLENS ARE HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Aljlon entar­
tain.d with a fish, shrimp and oyster
dinner Monday evenng honorine their
son, Pvt. Jam.s R. Allen, of Camp
Blanding, Fla., who IS at home on a
ten-day furlough. Those present were
Mr. and MI s. Richard ']1ucker, of
Metter; Ml. arid Mrs. Floyd Olliff,
Betty Juno Olhl'f, Lloyd Arnette,
Dean Arnette, Mr. and Mrs. Jim "If.
Jones, Jimmy Jones, Juamta. Jones,
Ve,rn.on JODe. and Mr. and Mrs. Allen,
all�of Statesboro. I..------------�-----�----""'r.';...---;-;.J
MRS. AR'IlImt I'URNER, Editor
203. Colleg Coulevard
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blalock an­
nounce the 'birth of a daugliter 'Jan­
u�ry 22Dd at the Bu.1loch County Hos­
pital.
. Sbo 'has'been named Elva Ja­
nara. M1'8. Blalock will be remem­
bered. os,MiBs· Meltos. Anderson.
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix
SWAYBAC�HENPECK
WEDDING TO BE HIGH­
LIGHT OF COMING WEEK
This beautiful wedding uniting
Miss Saphronia Artissima Orazaba
Swayback (Remer Brady) and Mr.
Percival Samson Henpeck (John New­
ton) will take place Thunday night
at 8:30 o'clOCk at Stat.sboro High
Scbool auditorium.
'
The dainty and beautiful yIoung
bride, wearing a lovely airy wbita
wedding gown with exquisite long
train, WIll enter alone.
'
The groom will be accompani.d by
·Mr. Hulon Deal as best man. Re...
Ty A. Knott (WalliB Cobb) will per­
fonn the double ring' ceremony in
the presence of the immediabe fami­
li.s and a few close friends.
"Preceding the 'cet"emony, there .. will
be a music program of fav<>rite wed­
dlng song. by Miss Shrillic Highnote
(Wnldo Floyd), MISS Orfo Pitcb
(Avant Daughtry), Miss H.pp� Sing
(Willard Mobley), and Outer Tune
(William W�drum). "Because," uUn_
til," Ifr Love You Truly," "At Dawn­
ing," and "0, Pr('lmise Me" will be
sung. Miss Murder Music (Lane
Johnston) will play the marches. The
b+idcsmnids and groomsmen arc as
follows: Misses Jonnie Brannen, Ed­
garette Hagan, Samuel Strauss and
Walterine Hagm, and Messrs. Ohas.
Brannen, Terrell Beasley, 'Dent New­
ton and Ray Darley,'
"
The petite little flow.r girl will be
Iittl. Miss Roberta Lanier. Hand-
SOI�le young Grover Woodrum will act
as ring bearer, carrying the rings
';1. a - small white silk pillow. The
beautiful little girls' servin I{ as train­
bearers will be Misses Jay Dee Roun­
tree and Leona Xomlinson.
. Miss FuJler Grief (N.lson Thomas),
the girl wha was jilted, will be pres-
8f1t With Miss Lotta Pride (C. L.
Jones). Grandma and Grandpa Hen­
peck (Bobby Brannen and Jimmy
Mincey) are expected to arrlve in
time for the wedding. Mr. and Mrs.
eicero Henpeck (Morris Underwood
and Eddie Rushing) will assist Mr.
and Mrs. Marco Polo Swayback (Wis­
ter Upchurch and Georg. Brannen)
m rereiving the guests for the wed­
djng., 'AdmissIOn will De 35 cents f"",
adults and 15 cents for school chil­
dren.
This program pronllses to be full
of fun and enjoyment for all, and you
are urged to be present to enjoy it.
The proce.ds will b. used for the jun­
ior-seni"", banqu.t in May. The t.nth
grad. boys and girls invlbe you to
this wedding for a jolly good time
nnd to"h.lp them make all· th•. money
th.y can.
FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch honored
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. John M. Futch
with a fiah supper Saturday night.
Those present were Mr. and Mn.
Henry H. Smltll and children, Foster
Sh.ffleld, Buddy and Annette Sapp,
of Stat.sboro, and ilrs. Blanche Eth­
eredge, of Savann,",.
THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1940
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS DEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit whicb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of re"_
and devotion..•. Our e�
Ie at your .ervice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu.try Since 1922
JOHN M. T'HAYER Pro,ri.tor
45 W.st Main Street PHONE 439 State.bonl, Ger
DEAL-HALAT
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal, 01. States­
boro, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Oadet Cath.rine Deal, of
Mobile, Ala., to Pic. Fred J. Halat,
of Chieago, Ill.' The' wedding. took
place January 20th at St. -loseph
church, Moblle. lira. Halat will con­
tinue her training as a cadet nurse
in Chicago after her husband leaves
for overseas duty.
LEGION AUXILIARY
TO BE HOSTESSES
The American Legion Au)dllary
will be hostess to the members of the
American Legion at a meeting at the
'USO' room Thursday evening, Feb­
rUllry 16, at 8:00 o'clock. Both or­
ganizations will hold sb'ort business
me.tings lifter which the Auxiliary
will serve refreshments.
MISSING IN ACTION
The War Department has advised
Mrs. Nona Thackston Zetterower that
her husband, S/Sgt. Frank Zetter­
ower, has been missing in action since
January 10. He was a member of the
Rainbow Divisioa of Infantry in
France.
STAmOORO
STUDIO
. (1"- name fOl' Rastln'8 stadlo)
New Loeation-20 E. Main St.
Manager
MRS. LESTER OLLIFF,
form.rly Miss Janie ner, who baa
had experience in Photograpblc
Work smce 1917.
We are pn�ed ta do
HIGH-CLASS
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
Also
KODAC FINISHING
We ba"e many satisfted CWltomera
all over Balloch and adjoining
counties. Will apprecfate ,our
patronall"'.
57.95
H. �f-INKOVITZ
f
®. SO�S
i BAt1{WARD LOOK. I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIDIes, Feb. 14, 1935
·
Picture appeared ill tbe paper show­
mg A. B. Burnsed; Stilson fC{II1er, in
the act of dressing an S26-pound
porker,
·
Social events: Sertes of parties dur- Bulloch Times, EatabU.hecl:t891 Img the week in honor of Miss Vivian Statea�ro Newa, E.tabll.hed 11101 CODloUdated JaDlIU7 17. 1f1'l STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1945
Mathews, whose marriage to Walter' Stateatitoro Ealrle, EstabU.bed 1111'l-Conaolldated D_ber I, 11M
Aldred will take place tbe latter part =::::==����=:��==���9==;=��=���==:;��=T�=�����������=;:=���������������������������=of the month. _
Ri:�::diHru"p�m�� J.;;.e���i;-t!ru: BUUOCH COUNTY Picture of Interest BUT' 1m HONORED Distinguished Leades POT'ASH sr.u
'I .
�!f�!, :!d !:!�r���ithc;:tlif:i�S:: F' fWKI OF lID' I im
To Bulloch F..nners .FOR�umOIC WORK To Conduc� Co�renCt' SUGlftty
II
electric chair for the murder of Bilbv lltJ I.., ImlllI Row to keep farm maclal':'- ill S
Ch I A Li dbe h
•
.-. tatesboro's union Bl e e<>nferene..
ar es . n rg Jr." ftgbting trim is tbll �eJ1lote of the
Strawberry growers at meeting Chief Causes of Death Are
.. Every Individual M'e..'ber
will b.gin Sunday, February 18, with
h.re Saturday were advised as to best Shown In Sta_ment. By
special free moUon .tfcture propam .!.ervlees .twice daily throusJi FebruBl')'
methods of culture; H. L. W� Hill, The Health -"'ment
spon!lOl'ed by tbe Bulloch Tractor qo:; .700th Light Maintenance 23rd. Dr. F. Crosley Motgan, noted
famous strawberry grower of Port- .,.,..... ....ich will be shown on Frlday.,r.b. CimI",.y J8 Given, Medal teacher and preacher, will conduct the"
land, Tenn., recommended that farm- It is nec.ssary· that we take "in- 2.3rd, at State Theatre.
.
,
W,'t'- the' .'6th Di'�-ioa of Save'nth
. t
ers d••troy the. blooms on plants un- �.n
• ... g
lenes. Services will be' he d every In .plte of the fact tbat thli !ppp1:r
til t1!e� biad .-vwn to sufficient size voice" of tbe �umber of "88tb." and .' fbrIlry fBl'fMl'
••arm bolf,,·j)T ,fum 4rmy, Fran.e.-Major General Robt. inoming at 11 o'clock at tb. l'reaI!y- of arricult1lflll' '�WII lor � CIIr­
to .abetantlall,. produce fruit. . ) th.. • cauaet, of dea�b �urring eac.b; hel..... w�,' WGrb wItb tr�·
01' T. Fr9del'ick, comm�nding .-nlral tit berian church, with tlf' tlttlni••·,�d- rent fertitlMl .,elir LI' lOilMWJjlit ..
COtton farmers of .Bulloch COUlltt lfear in �r to. better,. p!",� �. other f� Dla�,...�.. c!. the 45tb.DI..ision, bal! awarded·th. ies, in the Psalme."· SarviceagH.
exce.s of 180,000 tons Do tifo... '�II ,
, ru�� E"gaL'lz1\t2,lor ac;reag, N- PeGtlie �Il adop!:-m._1'1l8 toward the its ",like, IS ee�' imtted to .t;' m.ntorlo... .I8l'Vlce unit insignia' to held liVery eYllili� • the,. t that suJitlllll4l iUt .,ear tlte g�tft
. •.cllai:rmAn�1 i, ,A�.-:lt'l::s :�� .,weven'i�.ot,.itb. • _ .t.ead this m�tlo4!� ...," ..,., the divi.lo�"" 709'" Ordnance Lltrb�, ohu�" at 8 ,�'aIock. 'l'ba.......Iq IU t ��ased :..........� In �._,
'. PlI....II committee;' either �tW- A tota1iof lIIO death, "ere
recorded Hr. Tbom""" .. 'fII. w ..� muc� M,intenanCl!,.c.mPany tn rteognitlon .feet. wfll..be l1li lollows: I .Upply sltllatlon a't prWiftt, .cGHUW
,,!en'lfav� ..1MIen name_d f!lr,th!i,qrious i. the !Iulth depart_nt du\'ing �he l""�hi1e Iftfo� ,on t�e �,", bf the eompany's oGtMan4lnir aclii.ve-
. SUnday-"Th. Central P8l'I01l U tel the Ammcan PNiIl I�.
*,�t���t��::n':l:bl�t.,,=��d year 19". Of th_ 19 w.re still: 1"ej)alr
...an'��!",,01� �.f,!'1I'_.quIP: Ili,;nt hi in"i.t&iftlll�·tbe "Tblm_� 'I.h.'Cbristlan·p;altbl tAo LI He!";: '1'1118 altU8t1o 18 d"'11I part to the
. sadie B.II and Junior KlIlabt,. 8 and born; 20 from. pn.umonia; 10 fro� m�,nt. ,'I bird" division'. ordnance """ipment Monday,
the "Revol..tlollBl')' TellO -' JjrOduoera' \nablUt)' to tuTU Ollt lIIIe
10-l"'!ar-old' negro children, " ....re. i.n cancer;'31 attnbuted to'beart comph- .
FeatUred .on·the pr.ogram ,is War;, 'on- the"beetic • and . shell-tom' ANlio er;" Tuesday. "'MIe Inco�l'able lull tonnage al1til:tpated, a fam�
hosp,tal as re.ult of bu'1'. ullon th.U' cations; 22 frodl apoplexy; four ma- �Ime Care of Your Tractor, ....IlL- beachhead 10 Italy last winte�. Physician;" W.dnesday, "TIll! Te.....i-· diffteulty to all produCU'll of e..-
""nflc\Ultesdaidb tothhaive beeI n dJelibeHratelly ternal deaths; 16 Plet death from ac- 109 pictrlle whicb covers every.ncle The ordnance company is re.pons- fylag Deliverer;" Thursday
"The tlal commodities und war-tl_ -
'Ie y e r unc e, oe am 1- . .,_ ta 10 tu'nf d hs of tractor se"leln nd.-
to
•
.'
ton, because they ate cracklings in CI""n; prema
re' ant eat ; g a c_.. saya Ible for keeping the division's guns Disturbing Guest;" Friday, "'MIe 'ditloils.
�e .moke house; Hamilton denies his seven deaths from tuberculOlliB; six
Mr. Thompson. "It bas plenty of shooting and its vehlcl•• roiling. It Righteous Judge." The War Food' ArdmlnlaUlltlilai
",i1t; .ald they caught,fire while play- from nephritis; four from trifius 'Worthwhile' pointers for
.,......,. fl\nn; \iUpplies parts and repairs everytbing Sponsored by ·the Statesboro its release of January 9, 1NS......
mg in the yard. fev�r; s}x from ,.�n!lI,ty (014 ag!'); ,er,
no m,��tar wh�t m�ke of tr,�r _from c&ibines to .15 millimeter how- church.s the conference is op.n to
with the subject of la'rm �011
TWENTY YEARS AGO three from anaemia; two from sum- he 0,"Irn8. I itzers, from jeeps to mammotH 1o-ton the public, and local ministers. have suppllees,
In "peaking' of potaala
F:ODI Bullom TiDIes, Feb. 1Z, 1925 m_er diahhr.a of infants; one from
Wbile thio show is a mal)', sho� 11'U'cks.
•
urged the citizens of tbls 'eoMDlDnlty mak.s the statement, "We'll' haft
Brooklet ginnery, operated by L. dipllth,ria,
and 22 deatbs clu8ifted wo�.n who are intel'88ted are cordial-
'
F'r!>m Janua;y �fi. � M!'y ��, 1944, to take advantage of the opportuni nearly twice as mucb .. - �. III
A.•Warnock, was destr0r.e4 by fire
as lll;dellned or unknown, aue" as 11 lh.. lbed, according
-to Mr. Thomp- tbe period for whleh the 700th Ord- to study unck!r this great teacher, Dr. the "fears jUBt before tile war aM 10
Friday .venlng'about 8 .. clock I dam- rattlea!lalul bite, influenza, malaria
son. nance Company was cited,. tbe ord- Morgan,'
( l'
'I per cellt more than I..t �." :&e-
age; approximated ,1:01°00. , and meningiti., each caulCd one death nancemen operabed under extremely cordiag
to the latest. � ". IIIIalI
L'Bdy misslonaey workers of Sout.. h
' GIVE 1 ��I�rnu.
.
-
GeorgIa Methodist conference are in
eac .
. l\OOIa3lnw..
adverse conditions, but nevertheless
baw 709,800 ton. DO 101 .. �
session in Stabesboro tbis week; The seven. deatbs
from tubercu- accOmplisbed
.
tbeir many .8slgn- liler yeer, of which 81" .....
around two hundred in group. • losi. would Indicata that we bave REBUDJ)ING SOIL men to m what waS cited as "an out-
:ret remains to be aU_ted tar .....
J. Barn.y Averitt, president, and 49 or 60 cues of tubereulosis at p""s- sti.nding "nd,exemplary manner." delivery. While this ill8Creued JIICI-
G. P. Donaldson, secretary of the ent In B lIocb COUllty. Wh h D' i
. d tlo b th Am � ·--h hi
BuUocb County Fair Association, at- A ri I
-
.a__II.
en t e 45th IV slon was pre-
uc n y e ehean po -
tended state conference of fair man-
Four deaths from typhus (rat g eo tilral .__.., �- ,garing for the amphibious landing at -Read in Bulloeh TI_ dustry conforms to _r-a"no:r· .....
agers In Macon Tue.cjay.
• fever) indicates that approximately Coatributloa To Para�
.
Anzio, thi. ordnancem.n work.d long About Memorial FUR. mates of ret(1Ilrementa, It yet ........
Sbearwood train hu begun service 96 or 100 cases have occuned in Bul- In Need of Ad... PlnaD� an.d tiring hours to re-equip, r.�t and For Returning Veterau to be seen 4f it meets,th. "...n'
betw.en· Brooklet and Statesboro, 01'- loch county tlie past year. Pneumoma B t k' d t f
. tan.: I d'" I d
.
I demand fo th 19411 fo64
erating over S. & S. track on account .
y a Ing a van age 0 .lal8 e repa r IYlSIona or nanc. 'materIa C. B. McAllisber, chair",an of the
r e war- pr0-
of recent damage don. to Sbearwood
stili remains high in the percentage offered in the 1946 Agricul�ral' Ad-. 'l"hich.had become unserviceable after gram.
track by high water' at Bass.tt's of deaths. Any colli wit.b e...n 8ligbt jUstment Aginey progralll', Bulloch hard usage in tbe mud,
rain and
Veterans' Memorial building fund. ------,---�--,,�
Crossing., _ fev.r should be conaidered dangerous. county fanners can do mucli to reb1lild 'inountai�ous torrain �ncount.red in
submits the following report:'
,
'lTI'I'I)'OGEN 'llDmun .
Two cars attempting to occupy the Summer diarrh.a in children is gen- and maintain tbe productivity 01 tbe the ,Italian �ampalgn. Tbis monu-
The building fun� for til. Vetatan.' 11111t 1,r.DtIl1II
sam. epace at the same time, had
. Memorial bUlldlng'reached tbe total a.serious consequ.nces in front of J. .raily caused by flies coming in con- soli, Doma R. Cuon, county AAi/ti. mental task was completed in the re- of $6,399.75 at the close of the ,..!ok FOR B� "".
A. McDougald residence Sunday tact with babies' food. administrative officer, declared this markably �hdrt spac. of ten days.
' I ,I."
night; McDougald car was parked in Deaths of premature infants, from week. lO0il rebuildipc will be the Duriilg operations on the Anzio
ending February 10th, and tbole mak-
front of hi. borne;. t,ent Brown drove nephritis and other _.Ional deaths major goal of. the Trlple-A propah., �bhead wh� adverse weather
'ing contriblltion. during t... week CoURt, '=!�'iiJ:t".-along in a Ford at an uncertain gate; be \ - , were as 'folio"a: .• . U". "'-' .McDougald car knockedffifty' feet; can preyented in,mo.t instances. ·thls J88r. . • ,. ," .,.iidltions, constant h,arrusment by· n}m -.--
Brown car still in .holpltal. t Deaths of premature infante, from The conservation prlMltice �Io*- ene.mlf �re, and frequent enemy air
Mrs. H. A. Deal, J. L. Re
"
Mr. Grain TG
,
Social eventa: Mr. and Mrs. A. ·F. from nepbritis and other occasional �nces fo'r Bulloch county fal'1ll8 Ia tlpe 'r'iit�' in.de routhre work difficult, and.
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, LOvan'lta- The proper use 0 Ill"""" ...
. MiIr,1I, planning to leave at an early d.ath. CBnnot be prev.nbed In most ma i m t f eM th � llll!mbe f th 'lOOth Ord C pn!
qaorcla Motors Fillance Oom- d.."ing Is aD efftclan" -:r Iio ta-
ute to man their bome in DeLand, instancel.
.
x mbum �� oufn 0 p�:rm �
rs 0 e nance om-
PWantG' MRI'r•.and MDra. AJobBn
F. 0.."Mnon,. c�- viel�- of 1 ,__" ........ _Fla., were honored with a aurprise may • m_e or c�g 'f'J' -- -pan, issued, repllired and .alvaged ._ • .... -' ••�
party under au.pice, Qf tbe While In lIIall¥ CU" oa_ dea&ha m .ervation praetle.. the, f_, � an unprecedented qUantity of
ord-'
. /'. Il)es, • • urnay. is. cOunt)' Agent BJTIJII Dfer dI!cIIini4
AWa'Y club Frida ev.n t tM1lr .,. �",,"rIL""". �e �lA! wJth uau.uM effteien
Georgia H�:; ..Mr',.:nd Hn. J. W. ib� ........ JII!I (0II''tbU � ....
rt
.' ItnItniw ....4'iI!8.r:'. cy .... ..- • : , �.... �"- At�f!:�-IfI"1fII""""''''''fiIJiIi1lllt
o� North aln Itreet : numller of ce 1'i' overed tW'biittet clarice 01 faIft ..hatl 4re.. For their Individual contribution to
•
.raIlY .. elmMi, M'
ra..· lailed to reach �realr8 pW .. ..,..
teacbors in compllm.nt to'MI.s Ohrls- 'cure. our doctor sbould be consult- (A) Tlie sum of '1 pe� acre.f crop- the oompany's succeas each member
'\lIt Hodge�, :T. /. �rtin, Dorrie R. as they produOIP the detlred .r.fnI.
tine Lee, of, Oliver. ", ed at once if you even suspect fancer. land on the farm, $1 per acre of co'l'- ·.ntitled to wear the gold.n wreath
on Ca�on, Alton .�rannen, Charle. Heatb, . Proper Uee lnelude. available iaIaooo
THIRTY YEARS AGO
We note no. deaths from, t'yphold merc.ial orcharda includi g .Joung and his debt sleeve.
Mrs. R. r;. Lam,:r. �n addltl� to these pn material applyln" at the .......
h L. •
from local citizens came' a '10 0011- '."''''
c, . ,.
, prevents typ Old ''''er and many oth- beanng tung10rebanla on the 'a"ID,iD ,,·ptc. Albert- V. Butler, 105 Broae .' .
. , . de time, and e....n III.trlbutlOD, h �
· Fr!2l' BuJ1'1Ch T'oDIes, Feb. 11, 1915 fever were recorded. Immunization 1944 and 26 cents per acre of fenced stro.t,"Statesboro; Ga., is a m.mber
tr}butlon from a y�unlt man in . r- tlnued. "Since nitnli'en I� ffw
By �he purchase of Statesboro Bot- er diseues such as wbooPin;r. cough, non-crop open pasture IltIld on the of the '700th Ordnance Oompany.
many whose �am� IS DO� belDir glV'U! top dressing may be sllort....... ·el.
tUng Works, owned by R. H. Donald- d' th ri ad II "_ f .
. out since it IS hIS mother', request -
••-
lIOn, the Coca-Cola company has p.r-
Ip e a a sma pox. ee 70ur arm ID 1944, or (B) taO. In sdd,-
'. fort should be made to ...-I'
feeted plans for the estabhshment of doctor or report to the health depart- tion, an amount equal Ito the firm .1- Three Bulloch Soldiers
hiB, �ame be �ithble!� t:: �1I0W- trom that use. To pt the �
lin ag.ncy h.T. at an early. date; the ment 'for immunization treat_ns. lowance Is available for �rracinr, Mr. Meet I'n Btl"Uah Hos'pl'tal
mg IS a copy 0 a r m. I I to the land and top dreainlr, tIIaIf .....
manager of the plant will b. J. L. 'I'here were 666 births recorded in Cason aaid.' ..
her. The lett.r re�d.: g••�ns are made:
.
::;:�! who comes here from Savan- 'Bulloch county in 1944..' The admlnistratiw offtcer pointed Sgt. t Delmer Hollingllworth was ';Dear Mom:
.
• "1. l'op dre.. only the .......
. ,!'London, Feb. 14.-:\merica is act- D. C. STEELSMITH, out tbat tbe appro...1 of
tbe countlf ,wounded in- the battlefield of France
- "I got tpe Jac� lI.0u sent tbe land capAble of ilvialr lair .. .,..
I"g witb al1 the energy which might Commissioner of Health. committee 9r its desilfllated repre- in early November and was !tOnt to IV' 1:.,'::d. in Ird:dn':��;"l!.r(it =U:·i yield.. Do not use tap dreatlbl -'''�� .'Wected,. and her note contains a sentative must be obtairled for tbe English hospital. His beck was in- divided with the fellow.. Do the lame to get tbe grain tall en.,..h,t6-11Ut. '
grave warning-so grave that war SINKHOLE BUREAU
-.
"
.
between Germany and the United
following earth moving and pasture Jured by shrapnel that struck Ijear hole,with me. You "ad
1t wrap� . '''2. Apply the top draa �
States can no long.r be regarded. as'
' ,. practices: Construction' of standard .his spin.. L�st week Capt. Princ.
with a Bullocb Time., and I riaa the time active growth bel'ln. III 1&'"
an imPO.s\billty." (That was t)lirty E" � Ome.m�
terraces, constructing or cleaning out Preston was sent to the same hOS- M:�r��igt��t �on!y ri��h.��I= in North Georgia Marob .1 to 11.
ye�B a�o. R' bl' h'd d . LEltJ I.., " U\tJ draininge ditches, ·cle..rinlr,' cleaning, ;pital.
with pneumonia., Since they to build,' and I am .ending a..,nDney wintar and spring, In Soutb Georirfa
whi::'he 'an����c�d hi: "anJ\dt;:.,� f�� and preparing for the establishment were both convalescent and were able
order for ten doll.rs to � on1fbat. this is around February 1 to 111...
cllerkl of t�?lsuperliior court in the nex� Godbee
Named President; of p.nnanent pasture, sodding Ber- t9 assist with the light offlc. work I ;;n,�a!':.tt�e�bo�� ::::, .:titJI��� Use 100 to 200 pounds of nl\ftte t4
e ct on; rea ". that it is very Anderson Vice-President; muda grass and seeding adapted pas- about the hospital, they found that be cut out of t)ie letter. but I lia..e'
soda or its equivalent per .e....
early; to �.gin a political fight, a. the J. _R. Bowen is Secretary ture legumes or grasses. there were two Stabesboro boys reg- learned a lot. I know you used
to "El!Periments sbow tbat, _""-'.n..
electlq" 's more than a year off, but
. I
,...._
I wish to get the fact that I will be Hudson Godbee was named presi-
Performanc.s must be reported for Ister.d. They began searchlllg fot worry about me a ot. II nev;% did under present conditions, 100 or --
a candidat. established in the ininds d.nt of the Sinkhole Fann Bureau
all practices complebed' by June 15 each other. Soon Capt. Preston walk- wai� to go to Ch�h, ant!, Idw6aweot pounds of nltrata of soda or ItII equly­
of the reople., on or before July 1, 1946,
so an ac- ed into RollingswortH's room, and·1°w��ea�i'�I:krd yo::"ecl �. try a:::i alent in readily available nltroPn I....
�ocia �venta: B. A. Trapnell and th,s we.k at th.ir
annual mooting. curat. estimate of funds obligated ,there WaS a happy meeting. Soon teach me to pray: 't didn't learn then, till_er, can be uaed at a proftt.
Mills Ed,th -Miller; of Hagerstown, Mr. Godbee' succeeds Jim H.' Strick- 'be d . d' M ...:.
-
-tb
.
f C' C d B h'F I tI "4' A I nI Ibi U
Mdi were married on Decembl.r 20th land. may eternnne,
r. CUOII ""- er.a ter' ompan)" omlftan er os- but I know ow now. or a onlr me . pp , eve 'Y a. PCltII
e. a-
at Al!gusta, Ga.; J. Frank Hagan, of Other officers named-were Leon S. cJared. Practic.s carried out after well ("Snag") Johnson,
a form.r BuI- r was scar·i t: deat� every ttr:tWi even distribution is shown by tbe darll:
Hullert, announces tHe engagement June 16 should be reported as com- loch county
teacher al,d National rh';ugli:t :he :nJ' o;�e :':s :tghand, and light streaks of grain a few daP
o.f his daughter, Eva Hubert,. to WiI- Anderson. vice-president,
and J. R.
pleted and prior to the closing 'date Guard member, joined the group and and I really talked to God that n1
....t. after the top dressing has b.en liP-
Ilalil Durst, of New York cIty' Mr. Bowen secretary ana treasut.... C. f .
.
"u
plied."
and 'Mrs. W. B. Martin, of Dhblin, D. Rushing is the retiring vice-pres-
or reporting performances wblch WIll the three -1 Holllngs,!"orth, Preston I mad. Him some promijles I amcd go- -= -'- _
passed through Statesboro yesterday
be announc.d later. and Johnson-spent several hours in ing to keep,
and I am not ""ar any
enroute to New Y?rk to purch�se
Ident and D.lmas Rushing the retir- He said that cOiservation practices conversation alx\ut the old home town m�,rtwant to g.t home again mighty
goods for their bUsmess at DublIni il1\g secreta'!. 1, 2 and 3 cover tne application of and home folks. They separated with bad, and I know I would have a good
FORTY YE:A.RS AGO
MembershIps were renewed by superph08phate, baSIC slag and pot- a pledge to try to see .ach other many tIme if .1 could go to
the _morial
most of the some thirty members at ash. Paym.nt will be ';'ade for the times before leaving the hospital. home they
are going to build, but if
this meeting.
' r don't get there I want' the oth.r
The club was organized a year ago application of the
materials in connec- boys to know I helped to build a
and holds its monthly meetings in the
tion with a full ••eding of annual, FELIX PARRISH
'
place for th.m.
cOllllnunity club house each second �::�:ia�r o:i����:�1 �;�i��l�e:::�i:� te:,::�id, ����i�h��dg� ��t;:e:if��rn::; ev:':;b�dym:'lI��vYot� k���' I ��:e ��
Thursday night. A committee of grass.s, rye grass anll summer le-
man, of Brooklet, dIed suddenly at his best of all. "JIM."
some three members serve as the Shellman Bluff cottage Wednesday
suppel' commIttee each time. Dinners
gumes (except peanuts alld soybeans night of last week with a heart at- U this boy �an s.nd $10.00 and
are pr.pa�d for som'e th,'rty people
for beans), and permanent pastures tack. Tlie deceased is the son of the
.v nnd I tid t l' late Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish.
fight, how about you? We are still
III the kitchen that occupies part of
vo un eer espe eza or cro a ana. pioneer citizens of Bulloch county. He $3,600.25 short of our goal.
the house. Steak, fish, birds, chick-
,Other conservation practIces for was a former mayor of Brooklet, once C. B. McALLISTER, Ohmn.
ens and other meats usually make up
which farmers can obtain assistance, a rmnchant, and fifteen yearS B¥O Finance Committee.
the basis for the .dinners.
states Mr. Cason, ate establishlllg a wa� in the sawmill business.
contour syst.m in 1945, establishing a He and Mrs.' Parrjsh
were spending
Visitors from other communlti.s, a few days at their Shellman Bluff
especially Statesboro, think that per- pe?"anent vegetative
cover of kudzu, cottage as was their custom .very
haps there is something in the quality
establishing a stand of sericeo lespild- few we.ks.
and quantity of the dinners served
eza for the prevention of water ero- He is .urvived by his wife, Mrs.
that has a considerable amount to
sion, clearing, cleaning and prepar- Stella AIRdermapn PharrAlah; five Wbroth- Daytona Beach, 1'11&., Feb. 8.-8"t
•.
.
f th tab!' h t f ers,
C. . rris, tlanta; • D. Joe T. Donaldson, formerly of Statea-
carryover into the making up of tli.
mg or • es IS men 0 perma- Parrish, Savannah; Wayne Parrish, boro, Ga., has recently arrived at the
size of the men in this community.
ment pasture, estebJishlng a stand of Sand.rsville; D•. H. G. Parrish and
Some think tnat the type of soil
Bermuda grass by sodding, establish- W. B. Parrish, of Brooklet. Welch
Convalescent IIospital, the
found in this com�unity J'ust natural-
ing pasture by- seeding two or more Pr�un�ral :ervices hwere hel�d at the Army's new reconditioning
center ill
'" adapbed pasture legumes or grasses,
Imitlv. aptist c urch Fn ay aft- Daytona Bench, Fla. Th. carefull
Iy produces men that average some . I
ernoon. Eld. R. H. Kennedy, pastor planned reconditioning program here
220 pounds. The visitors from States-
mowmg estab ished pastures to pre- of the church, and Rev. J. B. Hutch­
bol'O that attend the meetmgs each
vent weed sced d.velopment and renO- inson, pastor of the Methodist church, will sp.ed his
convalescence and as­
vation of perennial legumes and ,"s- officiated. Interment was
in Brooklet sist his return to the b.st "f health.
month think that these men just try tabJished pastur.s.
cemetery. The son of Mrs. L. H. Motes, of
to make certain non. of the food pro-
--...,.",-..,.-;""-""".."..."..."."""",,,-,,,-,,,-,,,--,,--=-=,,.'1 Statesboro, Ga., Sgt. Donaldson en-
due d th r t te Th I d
ESTRAY-Th.re came to my place
e e • go.s 0 was. e an JtEWARD-20-ft. log chaip lost Jan. in Ocbtoer two sboats weighing tered the Army il), 1937
nd has since
produces a�undantly. To consume the B 3Ot� betwe.n Stilson and Arthur around 76 pounds. Own.r can recover se�ed six years ill the Europ:products t e men have to also eat i unce s place on dirt road and by upon payment of expenses. J. W. theatre of op.ratlons. His wife,
more. than normally they should I Brooklet; ftnder ple'ase notify GOR- NORTON, Rt. 2, Statasboro, �a.. DOll' CRIBBS; Stilson, Ga. (Sfebltc) (Sfeb1tp) . _�, i!j,... Edna,
resides in An��lusia, Ala.
(STATESBORO NEWs:.-sTA'l'ESBORO EAGLE)
MRS.C.H.BEDENBAUGH
Mrs. O. H. Bedenbaugh ace eo,
died Monday night fOllo?&:eeve.weeks' illness. She is s yed",.ber husband; one daughter, • Er-
nest Teel, Birmingbam. Ala.; _ 1011,
Edgar H. Bedenbaugb, Statell!oro,
stepmother, Mrs. B. J. Swlna01l Sa­
vannah; three sister, Mrs. R. S. �
tor, Statesboro; Mrs. F. 1.. Panflh
and Mrs. J. A. Crawford, SannnU.
Funeral services were held frllm die
Statesboro Methodist cburch W�
day afternoon at 4 O'clock, condueW
by the pastor, Rev. L. I!l,. Wlllla.,.
Pallbearers were Ot;. Ho�
Bill Hunnicutt, L. W. Lanier.!. Dewe:r
Lee, W. R. Newsome, Cecil �wtll8011,
Hudson Wilson. Buri&1 W�8 1'1 Em
Side cemetery.
From Statesboro N.ws, Feb. 14, 1905
The oyster Bupp.r given 'Ily the
Stat.sboro Volunteers Friday night
was a decided' success; several boxes
were raffled off, on. of which brought
$8.
.
O. C. Alderman requests us to say
that the negro employed here, abou�
which the carpenters we so much
wrought up, was no fdreman but
simply a carpenter.
"We understand that there is a
move on foot to move the express of­
fice up town; F. N. Grimes, who is
the 'agent, teJls us that in the n.ar
'future it will be mov.d into the build­
ing formerly occupied by T. H. Sand­
erso" on W.st Main street.
Dublin Courier-Dispatch: "It is
intended by some parties to establish
another n.wspaper iu Statesboro...
It will be suicidal to establish another
paper In Statesboro. It will mean
t.lit neither paper will receive enough
patronage to live, and Statesboro will
have two poor papers mstead of onegood one.' .
At a me.ting of stockholders of the
Statesboro Hotel Company held in the
office of A. M. Deal Wednesday after­
nOO!l, a bemporary board of directors
was elected, comprising D. R. Groo­
ver, J. G. Blitch, J. W. Olliff, E. C.
Oliver And G. Jaeckel; we are inform­
ed that there has been subscribed
sOlllething like $9,OOO-In stock in the
new ol"ganization.
Sgt. Joe T. Donaldson
At Daytona Hospital You are an attractiv. m�
with brown Jiair worn ahort alld a
natural wave. WedneHday morlibur
you wore a ;;wo-plece red s11,·wkIi
white blouse. Your bUlltiand fa __
seas. You have two youag daagh­
ters and two younr; sons.
U the lady descnbed wiJl Call a'
the Times office sre wiJl be gvien
two tlck.t. to the picture "Green­
wich Village," showinR' today and
Friday at the Georgia 'theater. Sb.
will surely like it.
.
Watch next week for new clue,
The lady described last week w..
Mrs. W. H. �oodc�. Sbe �
F1lday _rnlng for b�r tlciplt;6 aDd
attended the Il"how in tbe afternoon.
She later phoned to expretl8 her ....
I1recia.iion.
..
'l'W0 •
•
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P.rt.' Po',,'ers
NO'flCE
James V. Andereon, ....ho oaeri1Icecl
his life in defense of his country in
December. Mrs. Lincoln reeeived the
Purple Heart this week. Young An.
derson, according to several letters
received by Mrs. Lincoln recently,
was accidently killed by a falling tree
while his outfit was clearing away
rubbish. He was given a full military
funeral and a chapln in of his own
Protestant religious faith conducted
the funeral services.
Miss Mary Drake, of Millen, spent
the week end with ,Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
C, Bland.
Mrs. Vernon McKee is expected
home niter visiting Sgt. McKee in
Boston, Maos.
Misses Dorothy Brannen and Allie
Jean Alderman spent the week end
with friends in Augusta.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rackley and Kay
Rackley visited friends at Dover Sun­
day.
Mrs. Lomar Trapnell has arrived
here from Oregon and will make her
home with Lt. Trapnell'. parents for
tile duration.
Mrs. B. E. Smith has returned to
her home here after spending two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Olin Frank­
lin and son in Reidsville.
Mesdames Rex Toapnell, L'IlJl�r
'.!,'rapeell, Jim Jordan and Aden Hatta·
way and Mi•• Jo Ann Trapnell and
Jimmy Jordan spent Saturday in Au-
gusta. .
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller had as their
guests Sunday Mrs. Floyd Mosely and
son, Larry, of Swainsboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Skeet Trapnell and son, of Met­
OOT, and Miss Virginia Miller, ... of
Statesboro.
H@NORED WITH DINNER
Thomas C. Girardeau, MOMM it«,
and Pvt. James Scott were the hon­
orees 1St n lovely chicken dinner given
by Miss Thelmn Scott and Mrs. Har­
old Girardeau at the Girardeau home
Sunday. Thomas 'Girardeau has been
ov�rseos sixteen months and is home
on a thirty-day fortough with his wife
and family. James Scott has been in
Cnnada and Alaska for two ye,,!s.
rrhose present at the dinner were
Thomas Girardeau, Mrs. Girardeau,
Patsy and Joan Girardeau, Pvt. James
Scott,.,Miss Melrose Proctor, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Scott, ·Pvt. and Mrs. j;:arl
C. Mendoza, SISgt. Myron R. Moy­
ry, Mias Thelma Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Girardeau, Peggy Girardeau,
Joyce and Linda Girardeau.
PORTAL COMMUNITY
CLUB TO HOLD MEET
The Portal cpmmupity meeting un­
'der the ,di�ction of Miss Johnnye
Cox, will ¥ held in the hom" econom­
ics buildinF. Thur�d8Y evening, Feb.15th, at 8 o'clock\
The topip for diecuasicn- will be
"Living' ir 'bbe Home, the School and
Community." " film will be shown,
refreshments served, and a few min­
utes recreation. All the people of the
cofmmunity are urged to attend.
, ,
• I� MRS, F. W:' BUGBlIlS, :Reporter,
OBSERVED BIRTHDAY
G. W. Mann;a highly esetemed and
well 'known citizen of this commun­
ity, was the honoree at a lovely tur­
key dinner Sunday at the home of
his son, W, W, Mann, and Mrs, 'Mann,
The celebration was in honor of Mr,
Mann's eighty-third birth·day. In ddi:
tion to the bountiful dniner the hon­
oree was the recipient of many gifts
and congratulations during the day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Paige Mann, Miss Bo'rbara Mann, of
Atlanta; Mr. Rnd Mrs. Julian Gqssett,
of Byron; Miss Dorothy Gassett, of
GSCW., Milledgevilkl; Rev. and Mrs.
C. D. Herrington, Billy Herrington,
of Woodland; Mrs. Harry Wrenn,
Miss Jennie Wrenn, of Camp Rucker,
Ala.; Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Camp
Stewart; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bran­
nen, of Statesboro, aoo Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Mnnn, of Brooklet.
befo", her manii.'g� »iss 'Sendia
Hughes, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs.
Cbarle. Hughes,
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
,Mrs:�. C. freetorius Monday after­
noon. After a devotional led by Mrs,
'Preetorius, Mrs. F. W. Hughes con­
duc'ted 'a Bible study from Acts, Dur­
ing the social hour, Mrs. Preetorius
served refreshment•.
II.. , Cap Allen is ftCuperatill�I��ni
lin noperatioll in the Bulloch Count)!
Boopital.
�. G. A. Condon, of Orlando, Fla.,
YIaltad ber sister, Mrs. G. G. Lineoln,
J••t'�k,
Thorn .... Girardeau, MOMM l/c and
his ,i(a'l'i1y visited relatives in Port
Wentworth last week end.
Mr.·.. (:&rl Wynnn and son, Jerry;
ef Cbjlr)eston, S. C., vis,ited Mr. and
,�" Vi, F, Wyatt last ...e�k.
Mro, Roy (;owart is. in the Bulloch
County Hospital, where she recently
und�rwent a major operation.
S"". Dean Hendrix and' his wife,
Pn. E!li_th � .. Hendrix, v,isited Mr. and
Mr•. IJ. F. Hendrix here last week.
Mi•• Rita Lee Nesmith and Miss
Geneva Lewis spcnt the week end in
Savannah with Misses \l,uth Elma and
Edna Lewi.. WATERS-ROBERTS
Mrs. Willie Strickland hu. 1eturned Mrs. Willie Mae Waters and James
from the Bulloch County Hospital, Lloyd Roberts were married Feb. 4
where she was t"eatcd for a recent I in Statesboro. Judge F. ,J, Williams, oflIeart attack, , the court of ordinary, officiated. MI'.
MI•• Doris Parrish, a member of nnd Mrs. Roberts are living at pres­
tile faculty of Camilla High School, 'cnt with his mother, Mrs. J. S. Rob­
wa. at home for the week end on nc- e,.ts.
count of the denth of her uncle, Felix
Parrish.
Saturday Mrs. C. S. Cromley visited
'er mothcr, Mrs. A. J. Lee, who i. ill
at the. home of her daughter, Mrs.
Clyde Shearouse, at 805 East Park
avenue, Savannah.
MillS Sadie Maude Moore, of States­
boro, n, returued missionary from Ko-
1'e8, spoke Sdnday at the Methodist
chllJ'ch .in the intere.t of "The Crusade
For Christ" movement.
TIle .ixth grade pupils under the
4In>etion of Miss Ollie Mae Lll'11ier,
,;re,,"nted an interesting and insplr­
.... ]lJ'o&'rBm on Lincoln and Georgia
J)ay In the school on February ,12th,
Mr, and Mr.. Delmas Strkkland,
et,Pembroile, announce the birth of a
_ In tbe BullOch County Hospital on
lfl\nual'Yl 22, He has been named T011l:
..Ie ,Delma.. Mrs. Strickland ....a.
The Woman's Society of Christian
met at the home of Mrs. J. N. Rush­
ing Monday with Mrs. Lester Bland
as joint hostes•. Mr., W. D. Lee ar­
ranged the program as followo: De­
votional, Mrs. A. C. Watts; talk, "The
Indinns in the U. S.," Mrs. Hamp
Smith. During the social hour the
hostesses served refreshments.
BROOKLET METHODIST
CHURCH HAVE REVIVAL
Rev .. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
the Methodist church here, nnnounced
this week the coming revival ..t that
church. Rev. Ed Fain, pastor of Wes­
ley Monumental church in Savannah,
will be the guest preacher. The serv­
ices will begin Monday nigbt., March
19, and will close on the fourth Sun­
day night, March 25.
SISgt. and, Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
announce the birth of a son on Feb.
10 at the Bulloch Coul)ty Hospital.
He will be called Henry Grady III.
Mr�. Parrish will be remem»ered as,
·Mi.s Latene Hardman, of Colbert.
Sgt .. H. G"J!arrish is with the armed
forces in France.
> Mr, nnd Mrs, Harry Hagan, of
.llIembroke, announce the, birth of a
80n on Feb, 12 in the, Bulloch €ol'nty
Hospital. He ;will' be called Ham
Weyman. Mr•. Hagan before her .mar­
riage was M iss Audry Lee Strickland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Strickland of this place.
BROOKLET AND STILSON
SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADER
In two of the hardest fought bas­
ketball games of the season here
Tuesday night B"ooklet and, Stilson
split a double-header with the follow­
ing 8core. Girls, Brooklet 22, Stilson
29; Boys, Brooklet 25, Stilson 24.
In the boys' game tbe score was
very c108_ throughout, neither side en­
joying a clamfortable lead at any
time. �"girls' game was also close
hlmost to the last, when the Stilson
team pulled up the score seven ,points
ahead.
AWARDED PURPLE,QEART
Mrs. 'G. G. Lincoln )1as received, of­
.!kinl ,!)o�ice ,from tbe. :War Depa,rt­
emot that ,,the BuplPle ,�el'rt has, ,been
awarded posi:humously to ber son, Pfc.
DISTRICT BASKETBALL
TOURNEY ANNOUNCED
1 Tile crucial, critical year is just
ahead forAmerica's Farm Forces.
': Thi. il the year they muet pro­
.
duce"ORE (even than last year's
:,ncotd,c<op.) with 1••• help and
,wl�th' lewer replacements of farm
, lDaclllnery.
However impo81ible this may
j �JJnd, the American Farmer i8
,
••ed to doing the impossible. He
, ..ill meet this new challenge by
f; ",?rki� longer, and ketping all
:.�., !!!'!flll!!,. ,in iJllbtj'lg��tjm­
'. �jillDdi"overtlll<ed thougb �hey
\_",be,
. 1.. II_inB hi. farm machinery
I �'. IIDCI . �b�ng, the ,Soothern
. Officials of the First District High
School Association have announced
the dale nnd brackets for lhe girls'
and boys' basketball to...naments of
the Band C schools, The B nnd C
schools are so named according to the
number of pupils in high school.
The boys' tournament will be play­
ed next week as follows:
C schools at Sprihgfield, Reidsville
and Slatesboro, beginning Wednesday
night, Feb. 21. The B schools at
Reidsville and St. tesboro beginning
Thursday night. All semi-finnls will
be played Snturday 'night. The finals
will be palyed ot Register Monday
night, Feb. 26, unless Register is in
the finals. In this event the finals of
the Band C boys will be played at
the same time in Stilson.
The Brooklet boys will play the
Swainsboro team Friday night, Feb.
23, at 8 O'clock, in Statesboro for their
first game. Should the local team
win Friday night the boys will play
th'e wj.nners of the Waynesboro­
Statesboro game Saturday night n'ne
o'clock in Statesboro.
The girls' tournament will be held
next w�k frorn Feb. 2� tc> Mnrch 5.
farmer has a friend and helper in
his Standard Oil M.n. Your neigh.
borly Standard, 011 Man pride.
himself on being of service be­
yond the supplying of dependable
fuels, and �ubric#lDt.r His ezperi­
ented advice qn lubrication and
maintenance will help keep yGur
machine. in the �ght lor, tbe
duratjon.
With tank.truckloperatingfrom
more than5oo.bulkdclive')'lpointB,
.
tbe..'. a Stand""d'(i)i�Man serving,
your Gonununity_ 'Always a lood
ma.n to know-he ��n,be·e.pec.ially
,helpfnl to you DOW.
This is to notify the pUblic not to
trade for one:pro�issbrr .riote secured
"y a secmld s.euTlty deed made pay_
able tei 'Josiah Zetterower for ,500;
said note 'should have been made pay­
�ble to H•..L. )I:llen" signed by Jason Iand FrftpcIs Drummond; said note
•
WIlS illegally obtained; $250 of said
'note belongs to C. 111. Anderson. This
also notifies Jason and Francis Drum­
mond not to pay said note when due.
This January 31, 1945.
C. M. ANDERSON.
, M _ �'.'_ 011 101.. for
• ".. copy of .il W...ti_
........,1tC1 MID"I for fir...
fllchl...,.
r
(lfeb4tp)
FOR AUTO REPAIRS and car serv­
ice: see me at c()rner of J'�ne8 ave­
nue and Johnson street, Statesboro.
FELTON NEVILLE. (Bfcb1te)
THE UTTLE STAR IS YOUR
,,*. lUCKY STAR FOR 1945
1
* BLUE LABEL 'l'riple-li'r"IIII* ·�ARo The entire ,.... favol'1!l ne.. and
* SANDWICH ,B.UD
* SYRUP Important opportuDitietl for roil
* No.5 J.r
ta improve the health of your
1',1·*
38·
family 'and �1'1 out plana to 1j-Lb,
*
I8ve money_ Yes, Little Slar fine Loaf
*
fooda are both healthful and
*
� ........ml..1 • • • they offer 18-
*
..LLSlU"V .apiration for ",cal planniag and Xy,Z
* P,�"GAKE
will chaDge ),our lhopplng Irom a
It FL.OUR . , Job To A-Joy �A¥O"MAISE
It 20.00. :P'g.
It During 1945 8-0z. "'�S"* II· Jar*
*
.*
*
*
*
*
*
*
* 1I0000a, IIPPJ.-
* JUICE.•••• 01. 2le'
* JDI DAHDY
* CRllS • • • 2-Lb.. 13c
*
JiliD 1IIUIG VAHU.l.A
*
EX"'RA�T. '-0.. 'c
3-1t<!1'!!!J'11
* OATS. 20.0•. Pkg. 12e
* C." E. GRAPE
.. JE..,LY • • I-lb. J.r 20e
". 'jsw�a 13 POtNTS) .. ,
* .��M... 12·0.. 32e
* o. K. TABLE
* SALT _. 24·0•. Pkg. 3e
DUKE'S
: RE,LISH. I-Oz. J.r 16eSUNSRlTE .
* CtE'ANSER. C.n Se
It
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*,
*
* "
� *
It
*.·S
*1
*
*
*
:.*1>11
.*
*"
.,'
*
It ,�
. * �j
..
. CL.'PP'S
'CER�L,rOR
OATMEAL
2 I-Oz. 2.&.. Pkg•.
PORK AND lIEANS
i'P·HIILLIPS' Ho.2 12·-• Can
STOKlll,oY'S (10 POINTS):
1,4"·7.0MA�OE6 Ho. 2Can
, STOKELY'S (BO'POINTS)
OAT·S'UP 14-0:1. 17-• • • Bot.
LARGE EVAPORATED
'PRUN;EtS
• 1-Lb, 1,'5-• • • Cello
RED LABEL SPAGHETTI OR
,M,ACARONI • ' ..
6·0:1; 4,·Pkg,
LIBBY'S YELLOW
,;M:US'rIA:RD • 9-0:1. 9·Jar
Lbl,
CRIS� CALIFORoNIA Selected Kiln Dried
.
'LETTUm 2 Large Hea,ds .. , 13c2 Fl:r.tra �rge Il4:ads 17c YAMS
. ,2Ibs. 17c
5 lb. mesh bag 45c
..SNAP. BEANS
\ '
Fancy, render 33c2LBS ..
Tf)MATt)ES Firm Selel!ted LB. All SizesF,esh· Flo�ida
I �SMJ\D'GREENS ". Fresh TenderI!.B. OR:AN(}ES5·lbs.'31c
Med:Size
3 LBS, lIe
8 lb. mesh bag 53c
"IFANCY,',CELER¥ YORK COOKING
APPLES
2'lbs. \7c
5 lb. mesh ball 45c
.:;;t
* �
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*\
*
*
"
*
It"
*'
*,
* '"
* "
,NEW RED BLISS
POTATQ� 5 Lb. Paper 31e5 Lbs. Mesh 34c
BORDEN'S
nu. to 1I'art. ..homa.a, lOme of the itema lI.ted below millit b, lem_
porarlly ob, of fiOCtr:' at. your .lore. Pleas. rememtier tha� additional
auppll. wID b. offe"" at. an �arly date.
�,I:"SO POWDERS Med·.'9�c
SWAN SOAP Reg. 6c • 3
I tU')" FLAKES M.d. ·9le
L;I:J'X "fO'Il.:ET SOAP
Lg•• 23c
29c�
23c
20c
Th. NerD Wag to Drink 19•.
]'our Vi/nminlJ and Like 'em
'59·
Lg••
1-Lb.
3 B.,.Jar
�Ie"tll fli Merit
FIL�Ets
Lb.
A Grade 4 P.ints Center Cut
,
POUND 37C,�:
..,
"HY��Ay,.FEB. 15,}�4�;:
. ,
1IULLOC� 'I'OO!i,��,"Tf1;!8��O NEWS !' ".
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-M-r.-.-J-.-s-.-N-e-.-m-it-h-w-aa--th-e-w-ee-k--T"'se-a-s-r-t-w-a---t-d-fi-t-h--'-Pv_j QUALITYend guest of Mr. and Mrs. Buie Ne- Can;lOn hads I�!ora� n ��, �u:t wit� ", " , ."0U
smith. skilled surgical care his arm was
Mr. and Mrs, J. Dan LanIer and saved He will r t t too h
.
Cohen Lanier we"" visitors in Savan- pital 'when his f:�:g� �sn:nd;d. os-
can TASTEl,nah Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Cohen Lanier were SUB-DISTRICT YOUTH
'IIlsitors in Savannah Saturday. FELLOWSHIP MEETING'
Mr. and Mrs. C, I. Cartee and fam­
,i1y were gueata of Mr. and Mra, J.
On Monday night, Feb. 12th, the
Lawson Anderaon and family Sunday.
sub-district Youth Fellowship, com­
Mi.s Bettie Wlnbum, of Savannah,
posed of Metter, Statesboro, Brooklet
Is .pendlng a few dan with Mr•. P.
and the Bulloch Circuit (made up of
E. Edmunds.
Portal, Nevils, Register, Langston
• and New Hope cburebes) met at the
Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Mutch and Mr. Nevils Methodist church with the Nev­
and &frs. Leffler Futch were gueata
of IIr. and Mrs, Reed Bennett in
ils group hosta and Ih charge of the
Metter Tuesday.
program. Miss Jane Hall, program
Friends of Mrs. L. O. Andel'llon are
chairman, with Mrs, M. D. lIay 'and
glad to know she Is improving after
Sarah Anne helping, presented a
undergoing an appendix poeration in
very inspiring program with ...veral
a Savannah hospital.'
of the members participating,
MI'1!l. Jim Taggart and Miss Elveta
At the business meeting the roll
Nesmith, of Savannah, were the week
was called with ·the delegations and
end guests of their parents, Mr. and
each local Pellowship president bellig.
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith, recogniz�d. There were approxlmate-
Mrs. Joe Blankenship and daugh-
Iy one hundred present. After .tIie
ter are spending. sometime with her
...ssion the group was Invited to the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrti. O. H.
school gymnasium for the roc1'll8tion
Hodges and Mrs. P. E. Edmunds,
and social hour. Miss Maude White,
Mr. and Mrs, F, H. Futc�, Mra. A.
chairman, and Deweese Martin and
L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Leffler Futeh
Myrtice Ward ••si.ting; were In'
and Miss Mittie Sue Davis were din- .,harge. ManY_·lOtere.tlng and enjo,.J
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
able games were pla,.ed,
Futch Tuesdey' e,,-nlng,
- -' Af�r the games, chicken salad
Mrs. Ethan Proctor was the guest sandw,chesdc:Oklas and h�t cbocolate
Sunday of her father, Wesley Mln- w�re
serve y the hospitality aom­
cey, who is 111 at the holl1'O of another m'�ttehe, ch°",'poaed O!.IMtaJ, ��
d h M S C B' M
snu e aIrm n; .. 118' - ............
a�g ter, rs. • . rmson. rs. d H d C'x It"" 'b .......
Proctor found him much Improved.
an owar 0, allS..... , .....
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Proctor, of
Raymond G. Hodges, Mrl. V. J. Ro,",
Jacksonivelle, Fla., were dinner guesta
and Mrs, Allen Trapnell, ,,!ter th!I
S d f M d M W A La
.
r
group bad spent· a full 'nenlng'the,.
• un ay'o r. an n. , , n,e. departed by forming a "Fellowsbip
Mr, and Mrs. Ulmer Futch, of Sa- Cbaln" and singing "BI..t Be the TIe'
vannah, were guesta of Mr, and Mra, Tbat Binds."
F. H. Futch last week.
M�. and rotri, J, F. Hodges and chil­
dren, R. J. and Rosemarylon, and
Mrs. Joe Blankenship and daughter,
aU of ISavannah, we� week-4nd Robert A. Wynn is working with
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges lhe county agent's office again. He
and Mrs, p, E. Edmund.. worlted .ome three montha In Ef.
Pvt, Grady Cannon, son of Mrs. fingum county on leave from Bbl,.
Madison Cannon, is at home on a fur-floch.
Mr. Wynn replaces Frank'.L
lough aflter being injured in Italy last Richardson, who resigned
to work
June. He has been in a bospital over- with & local oil company,
G R � Y," H 0 U N D �_
.
-
N."r Neil". Nates
DANG
Saturday Night" Feb. 17
State Guard
Ar010ry
ROUND DANCING. SQUARE DANCING
NOVELTY DANOO
MUSIC BY'
Te�nessee Playboys
SPONSORED BY
Georgia State Guard
COMPANY B 14m BA'F-fALION'
9:00 O'CLOOK .
•• St"son S'It...". ••
Mrs. Fred Brinson, of Swainsboro, 'Patricia. Mrs. Long and daughter
spent Saturday with Mrs. Shell Bran- have recently returned from Macon,
oen. where they spent a week with rela­
Mis. Iris Lee spent the week end tives.
with Miss Margaret Proctor at the Mr. and Mrs. J. l. Newmana enter-
Teachers College. tained witb a dinner Sunday, Covers
Mr, and Mrs. R. W, Martin, of were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Beaufort, S. C., spent the week end Hagan, Gary Hagan and Miss Vida
'with relatives here. McElveen, all of Savannah; Mrs.
Miss Anriie Mae Minor, of Savan- Aaron McEh"en, Misses Eugenia and
nah, spent several days with her Leona Newman and Inman Newman,
mother, Mrs. Martha Minor. The Stilson Hll!'h School, won a
After spending a month with her double-header over the strong Regis­
sister; M ..... A. J. Proctor', Mrs. Effie ter team Friday evening on the local
SmitH has 'retuhled ·to Savannah. co,urtt. The local girls scored 31-29 in
lrfis. Marlon Harvey and son, Gary, a nip-and-l:1!ck game. Lee scored· 25
ha..� returned Ito Savannah
. after vis- to Manuel's 15 for Register. Stilson
iti,.. her'motiiler)'MI'8. Ella.,D'il�re. boys' won by a .core of 30'16. Bi
Miss' Annie Ruth Martin, of' Teach- Brannen scored 16 and Brannen; of
era College; apent the week end with Register, 6 polota,
II� parents, lIfr. and Mrs. M. P. Mar- Ernest Alexander, S l/c, is spend-
tie'. ing a thirty-day leave with his par-
·lIrs. C. J. Lord and sons, Ronald, ents, Mr. and IIrs:1 1/., L. Alexander.
.ti Savannah, and Pvt. JaIDes Lord, He has recently . ",turood .from ton
ef'lCamp Blanding, Fla,....ere week- months overseilal H�s' shIRl_." am.lIt ,
e1I� guests of Mr. and Mia. J,. G. Sow- the first to enter tHt! Phillp'plheo, and, "
ell! ' was retanied to the Unllted States for
Cpl. and Mrs. Harold Hutehin'son repair.. HI. tii'other, Pvt. A. L, AleE­
alld daughter, Carol Jean, have· 're- ande,r Jr" Is ndw 'tatiolled In tbe Pa.
tUtned to s"avanntl) after aJIIIllding elfl•.",,!eral days with, her' pittnt.e; Mr. ,Capt. M. P. lIartln Jr, lia\.rt!C8I1U,
anil Mrs, J, H, woOatnlt'd. be'en promoted to that rank. He Ie
IIr. and Mr•. q: F, Hattllft,1d and a communicatioll8 officer on a B-29i'
oI4I\tghters, Misse. GUnia, .o!:�n' and and ia'at Salpan. �e!'as bee_n. nero
dine Hartsfield, of Sylvania', ...re· .... fllr four months. His brother,
�sts Sunday,of ber parenta"Mt, Cillforil,' Martin, \.ilt"a4nan 3(c,'ia
an� Mrs, C, W. Lee. now in New Guillea. H" has been
. �c:' W. H. LOng· has retumed .to .oversell. over. a.� year.) TI.\_y are. t!le
Green.boro, S. C" aflter spending bl. s"ns of Mr. and IIIrs. M. P. lIartln,
furlough with his wife and daugbter, of this place.
WYNN CON,NEctB'.)i\�·lTB
COUNTY AGBNT'S 9(11n(JE
I
I !NtJRS;IS. WANTBl:)
,"to CQ"ef/iWoiaT,�1II "
'/ISurel1,' nUrIing out· WOUnded'
bhlE
,�o life ana'ihappi..- .,the .tiIlest
,
lerviee a 'girl can giv•• 'coan.".
;'iMany more 'nurses are urgendy
, needed now .•• allk )lour·1eea1.Bed
Cross. t(jda�, abbut ellgitiilitY!
It is -vital, that all, of us step', up
our effotts - by buying more-wilr:
,bonds, by'giving extra blood - by
sticking 'to 'essentiu war jobs..
•• Delima.." Do'"". - ..
Mrs. Winnie Bryant, of Savannah,
viaited her' sister, Mrs. J. H, Ginn.
SO day.
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children hav_
returned from a visit with ...Hatives in
Savannah.
The Harville W.M:S. held their reg­
ular meeting Monday afternoon at
tlie ohurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
and daughter, Sylvia Anne, visited
relatives in Savannah during the week
end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mrs.
George O. Brown were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Hood at Register Sun­
day.
John Waters, of Brooklet, and Dr.
Aubrey Waters, of Augusta, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach
Sunday.
MI'1!l. Russell DeLoach has I'eturned
to her home niter a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Harry Lee, at Jackson­
ville, Fla.
Seaman Norman Woodward, of U.
S. Navy, is spending his furlough
with his ,par,onts, Mr. and Mrs, B, F.
W�odward.
The Denmark Club will hold their
:replar meeting Wedne.day aftern'ooil'
at 3 o'clock, Feb. 21, at the home of
&fils. H. H. Zetterower,
ev. B. F. Rooks filled his regular
appointment at Harville church Sun­
day and was the dinner guest of
Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Rimes.
Mrs. Robert 1!£iIIer and little daugh­
ter,' Barbara Jean, of Miami Beach,
Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
W.
Jones Rnd Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
teNwer during the wcek.
'
,The children and other relatives
met at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Denmark Sunday to celebrate Mr,
Denmark'. birthday. A basket din·
ner was oerved outdoors.
The Denmark Farm Bureau beld
their regular meetiag Tuesday lI,lght
in the auditorium. After the busi·
ness meeting a bat'becue supper was
served by the commtitee in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack, of
Miami, Fla_; Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Akins and family, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad IIlcCorkle were
guests of Mrs. G. E. Hodges during
the week end .
WARNOCK CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. RUSHING
The Warnock ];lome Demonstl'ation
Club met Thursday afternoon, Feb,
8th, at the home of Mrs. M. M. Rush.
ing. Mrs. Toy Rushing and Mrs. M,
M. Rushing were hostesses.
Th devotional was given by Mrs .
C. B. Cail. Miss Spears gave a very
helpful tal� on the dl!ties. of each
project leader and also discussed
shrubbery transplanting.
, The hostesoes served hot chQColate
and cake.
Those, present were Mrs. J, W,
Warnock, Mrs. Lester Martin, Mis.
$unice Lester, Mrs. Paul Groover,
Mrs, Carson' Jones, Mrs. C. B. Call,
Mrs., Barney Rushing, Mrs, Johnny
Aldrich, Mrs. Bubert Jl[1J<ell, Mrs,
Henry Brann'!.n" Miss Silears, Ml'il.
Jesse Akins and the hostesses.
The next meeting will be at the
home of M�s. O\is Gtoover.
P£EII�'"
NE.r8.'�ANS\ ..t:fIFf1&.'·
-
�IUU'-_JII_'''_''._''''"'''.''''''
POR LBAVE 'J'Ol nLL
. "';R"LB'A'nl"� 'OW
GEORGIA-Ballocb' eoaaty, . bEORd� B"II....'II cOwttr_
.
Clannce E, Kq, admlnllP'ator of I B G .ii'1iibid� '01'.
tha .ta�, of WUlle.,�, KeJ', lata of, "tate,�,rautii'p.� ... afwIdI'i
said cO,unQ> dec_ed, haViliC _p,11ed eoUnt:r. d_aaed, ...,..,
M­tor leave to 11811 a cfttala'traet Of' leave to leU certain Il!iidIland ,btllonclag' to uid '.tate, DOttoa to uid e.tate notice . "18 herebJ' given that said application tllat 'said ,ppllcatlon �wlll be heard at 111¥ office on the ftrat 1117' oIl\ce on the lint II _"
Monda, in lIareh, 1946. Muah. 1946.
Thl. February 5, 1946, Thl. Febl'1Ul'16, ltM11.
F. I, W!LLIAM8, OrdlDaI')' P. I. Wn.UAlf8, 0rdiMIJ.
I
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
D. a, TURNER. Edtlor and
Own6r
IIUBSCRJPTION SUO PER Y1DAR
IIDtered u .econ('l-cl... maller
Mareb
lB. 1906, at the po.tcrl'�e
al Stales·
boro. Ga., under the Act of
Coogre..1
01 March a. 10.9.
Sixty Years in School
For it was on the morning of the
16th day of February. 1886. that tbis
writer's steps turned into the realm
of journalism. "Were tqTned," iB the
phrase that fits. for the turning was
not any more of his own volition
than
was the birtlnlay of his which had
fallen on the day before-February
16th.
It so happened that the head of the
home in which this writer spent the
Irresponsible years of his life. was an
old·fashioned father who had assumed
resp()nsibility for tho, most important
acti()ns ()f that h()me. He had not read
any new·fangled psychology about
the
divine right of childhood to choose
its own way; how youth should be
c()D8ult>eil about whether it chose to do
or not to do even lhe important things
of childhood wtich would shape in an
Inflexible way the conduct of that
life in all the days to come; he was
a father who believed his responsi.
bllity was to direct. with who lever
wisdom had come to him from ex­
perience and with a zeal which was
inspired hy a yearning for the wel­
fare of those for whose coming he
was responsible.
Ana thus it was that two or three
days before this writer and his
brother (13 and II years of age. re­
•pectively) learned from other boys
In the community that they were
destined to become journalists. The
father had made the plans 'Without
even a discussion of them in the pres·
ellee of tho1!e most intimately affected.
Maybe it would be a mistake now. but
it was sort of necessary then with
boys who had not been told they were
wiler than their parents-as boys
of today are so often told.
And the news of the ..nture was
all tbe more thrilling for having come
from school_mates who were so en·
vioUB.
�
In the summer preceding. there had
been a ,stock company estahllshed at
Dunedin (a town three miles from our
home town) to promote the West
Hillsborough Times as a community
builder. A printer was hired. and
Dr. J. M. lIaggett (an unlettered man
wbose penmanship was illegible) vol·
unteered as editor. The novelty had
worn off. �nd the foundation fund ex­
!tausted aDd the West Hillsborough
Times was' going on the rooks finan­
cially. Our fathe; was a man of af·
fair•• and somebody suggested to him
that he take over the enterprise and
move it to Clearwater. which he did
in the 1all of 1884. He brought with
the outfit M. Joel McMuilen. the
printer; there he added to the Iorce
Emory Fay, a newcomer, and ba1'�
gained with Rev. C. S. Reynolds.
Baptist minister and former news­
paper man. to edit the paper. Rev.
Mr. Reynolds had come South from
New York state on account of his
health. with promi"" of possibly a
year to live. ar,d he had liked it SO
well that \,e kept on living. and con­
tinued a vigorous and useful life for
morc than a quarter of a century­
till old age overtook him and carried
him hence, leaving an impress upon
the commnuity at large. and partiou.
larly upon the lives of the two youths
whoBe destinies he had been employed
to direct in the field of journalism.
The little office to which we were
led on the morning of our entry into
the realm of journalism, was within
a stone's throw of the waters of the
ing. The press was set 'Up in
a 'shed
room which had been used as a kitch­
en ;md dining room; the type cases
were placed in the section which had
been occupied by too store. There
are few such printing establishments
to be seen anywhere today, but in that
day the whole outfit was
modern and
up-to-date.
large
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headlarge enough-nor a
enough-to hold it ali.
So. today. at the end of sixty years
in journalism, we find ourselves
crouched clown right about where we
started. The! "youth ;vho must have
8 high stool to reuch up to his type
C1UH;", today an old man who must have
an easy ch [I' to sit as he toils.
'Voe saw t\ neighbor's cow attached
a long rope browsing on the g'ra88
in a "8e�ll� lot by the railroad track.
She hMI perfect liberty to go as far
as lhe rope permitted. but beyond that
she could no ge-e-she was unable to
go beyond her limitations. though she
had ambition to go further and fure
better: tbc gl'llSS looked greener on
the ra ilroad traek, but iI the cow had
gone, there. she would have
met a
tmgedy.
And that is what comes to men­
their libertie extend only a Iar as
t:heir capacities permit them to go.
If our rope bad been long enough.
where might we have gone! We
might hove gal mi ed up with 1\
speeding train, eh T
•
Not every day during those sixty
years have we set type by hand.
Long agCl--mOl'e -than a quarter of a
century-we installed a typesetting
machine, and hand composition is n
lost art. A Lynotype machine in the
hands of a competent operator can
set fifteen columns per day-five
times that estimated for hand com­
position-but never has our own ma­
chine been pushed to its capacity. In­
deed, we wonder if anybody believes
a man e....r ope�ated to his full ca­
pacity. We wonder how it comes that
See your Chevrolet dealer today for this famous
I "Six-Star So:vlce Speclal"-deslgnod'ta give
new life In war-wom can. Lot him help ta
�..p )'OUr car servIng dependably for the dura- ,
lion: Remember_-all Ilgns, . Indicate: MORE
PEOPLE GO TO CHEVROLET DEALERS FOR
SERVICE THAN TO ANY OTHER AUTOMO­
nVE DEALER ORGANIZATION.
Frank"n Chellro'et CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
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THREE HITS FOR A �ISS
in low·down. lovely FLATerm.
-- Keyed 10 Ihe tempo of youthful feet ... crafted of
t',ie Ie4lthers for sturdy wear. As anyone con see, they're the S��9.
$5.50
HE.NRY·'S
"SHOP HENRY'S FIR&T"
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1A'!'J11Qt..",X8:8XC8:DlL.tUJat�X�8:IX8:I..",!..,D8XJP>ID1E����@'.-�-'IA--lL--C-H-IC-KE-N-S-UP-P-ER·---v-a.•-ru-es-ts
-of-Mr-.""""and,-M-...;s�ml-='tIi:
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Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley were, Other pests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jab
hosts at a delightful chicken supper Smith.
Miss Ma"ann Fay. W. C.
Thursday evening ot their home on
Hodges. Mrs. B. B. Williams. Mis.
MRS: ARTHUR TURNlI:R, .cUtor South Main street in honor of their
Sue Nell Jones. Lieut. and Mrs. G. C.
�t�
son. Seaman Fred Darley. with mem-
L. Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lane,
bel'S and fO;'mer members of the Miss Belty Jones.
Miss lIetty Grace
KCC Club as guests. All ten active
Hodges. Pvt. Zach Smith. Fred­
members and the following old mem-
erick Beasley and Dirht Olliff.
bel'S were present: Emerson Bran- ATTENDED WEDDING IN
,'len. Emerson Brown. FJ;.ank Sim- S:i\VAN"NAH MONDAY
mons, Oecil Swinson, Fred Hodges
and Seaman Darley. Mrs. F. G. Blackburn.
Miss Wynette
Blackburn, Miss Floy Evelyn Black­
burn. Mrs. Thetis Hodres. Mrs. Joe
Hodges. Mrs. J. D. Kent. Mrs. Morria
Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith
and .daughter. Martha Sue. wen ill
Savannah Monday evening for the
wedding of Miss Lucy 1Iiackbum and
Marvin,. Pead, which was a lovely
event taking place at the GardeD
Homes Methodist church.
GOING TO BOSTON MUSIC CLUB PARTY
Members of the Melody Music Club
enjoyed a dieilllbtful party Fridny
evening at the Woman's Club room.
Valentine decorations were used
throughout the large room and punch
and. crackers were served, Games
�r'; played and in a contest directed
by M,rs. Walter adorn attractive
prizes were won by Virginia Lee
Floyd ond Jerry Kitchings. Music
for dancing was played by Mrs. G.
R. Kelly. Members of the club are
grammar grade pupils of Mrs. Verdie
Hilliard.
Mrs. Fred Beasley has returned
from a visit in Florida.
Mjs� Inez Stephens. GSCW student.
spent the week end nt her home/here.
Floyd Brannen and Emerson Bran­
nen were visitors in Augusta Tues­
day.
Mr. and ·Ml's. Ernest Rushing vis­
ited during the week in Charleston.
S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. Bob West and son.
Tommy, spent Sunday with relatives
in Dublin.
llc CLDYE THOMAS DIXON. .
Bobby Stephen� spel.'t the week en�
former lIullooh county_ boy who met I 10 Waynesboro
WIth his grandmother,
death in tile Southwest Pacific on No.
Mrs. W. B. Chester.
vember 10th. his death being caused Mrs. T. E. Rushing. Mrs. J. L.
by an accidental explosion..His was Jackson and Mr.s. E. B. Rushing spent
THREE·S CLUB PARTY
the S01;l of Mrs. �eorge T. DIl:,on and Fridoy in Suvannah. Members of the Three-S club
and
the late Mr. Dixon. HIS WIfe. the . . f
former Miss Leona Gertrude Deal
LIeut. (Jg) Sam-Strauss has reo a
ew other guests enjoyed a ck!light-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Deai: turned to duty after spending a leave
ful wiener' roast Monday evening.
is making her home with her parents. with his family here. Wieners.
marshmallows and drinks
Lester Edenfield Sr. and Mrs. Les- were served. The
members present
ter Edenfield Jr .• �f Savannah, spent were Misses Patty Banks. Alva Mae
the week end "at their home here: Martin. Annette M-arsh,' Betty
Lovett•.
Mrs. Bannah Cowart had as her Hilda Gross. Helen Deal. Betty Mitch.
guest during the past week her sister. ell. Evelyn Rogers.
Betty Lightfoot.
JIIrs. A. J. Oliver. of Glennville.
Martha Kate Howard. Myrtle Lee
Mr. and Mr�. Dew Groover and Dixon. Jackie Waters.
and invited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson spent included Mike McDougald.
lIill 1I0w·
several days this week in Savannah. en. Bucky
Akins•.Hal Waters. Bran­
Rev. and Mr•. Malvin Blewett. of -nen Richardson. Sammy Tillman. Lalle
Augusta. spent a 'few days this week Johnston.
·Earl Alderman. J. L.
with her mother. Mrs. John Everett. Seriews, Kenneth Porter
and Tal·
Mrs. Thomas DeLoaCh has return- madge Brannen.
ed to her home here after spending
several months with her lIusband in
Texas.
Jack A¥eritt. University of Georgia
student. spent the week end with his
parents. Lieut. Col. and Mrs. J. 11.
Averitt.
Mr. and M�s. Eugene Brogdon and
son, of Lyons, spent the week end
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Hodges.
Mrs. Ernest TeeT was called here
this week because of the illness and
death of her mother. Mrs. C. H. Be·
denbaugh.
Mrs. W. C. Graham. Miss Ezell
Graham and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr.
were visitors in Metter Wednesday
'afternoon.
Sgt. James Aldred will leave Fri­
day to return to overseas' duty after
having spent. thirty days with his
family here.
, .�,.. and 'M..... Robert Donaldson
have returned from Rocheslel', Minn.,
wher� they spent several days at the
Mayo Clinic..
Mills Dorothy Durden spent tbe
week end at Wesleyall Conservlltory
as guest of Misses,Lorena and Vir-
ginia Durden.
.'
Mrs. Viryil Durden. of Graymont.
visited durinr �he week end with Mr.
-and Mrs. George Johnston and Mrs.
R. F.-Donaldsol\. "'" ", , .
Enslrn Fred S�ith is visitirig' his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith ••
·and has as bis ruest Miss Eleanor
Shel�n. o,f Richmond. Va.
'
Mrs. George FrankliD. of �tter.
is a visi\<>� here today:and will be
a�companiea home feir a few days'
visit by ·Mr�),J. H. B";'tt.
Mrs. John:·'lIland. Plc. John 1Iiand
Jr. and Mr; and Mrs. Joe Townsend
have returned � Forsy�'b'atter a short
visit ..ith Mrs., D'IC, iI!IeQt)lrald.
.
Misses U,rena and Virginia Dur­
den. Wesleyan Conservatory stuck!nts.
will spend. the week end with their
parentsl Mr. and Mrs. Loran
Durden.
Mrs. ',(;'bester Wblchel and lOOn •
Michael. baye returned to their home
in Charlotte, N. C.• after a visit here
'with' her mother. Mrs. Willis Waters.
�
Mrs. R. P. Stephens has returned
from Waynesboro, where she spent a
few days with her mother following
the death of her father. W. B. Ches­
ter.
Lieut. and Mrs. Durward Watson
and son, Durward Jr" have r,eturned
to �'Washington, D. C., after 'a visit
with his llarents. Mr. and JIll's. Joe
Watson.
Lieut. and ·M,·s. H. P. Jones will
spen,d the week end in Conyers as
guests of their aunt, Miss
Minnie
Smith. From there they will go to
Virgina Beach .
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes. of
,Petersbm'g, Va., are visiting her par­
ents. MI'. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield.
for fifteen days. They spent the week
MR. FARMER end in Hinesville.
AND FEEDER: Mr.
and Mrs. Linton lIanks and·
$1 WORTH OF WATKINS
MIN· Miss Patty lIanks spent Sunday
in
ERAL SUPP�MENT SAVES Athens
with their son. Dekle lIanks:
$5.00 IN FEED. They were ".l'companied by �iss
Shiro
A li�tle while back the government ley Lanier. ·who visited lieI" tirothet;
'. ' ".:'
sentll men out to tell tho farmer
about Mineral Sup�lement.. Some
Linton Lan�••
heard' other didn t. Anyway
a ?
five.td.one invcstment is wo� \ HERE FOR
FUNERAL
looking into. See your
Watkms
Among tbose he�e from out.of.to�
de�!�i� also time to sec ,about your for the fun''t''al Saturday of Mrs. J.
Fly Spray ooeds. Get your
sum- F. Akin; were Mrs. S. B. Kennedy.
m. supply I as early as you e�n. Mrs. L. P. Trapnell. Mr.
arid :Mr�:'
We allo rave other :fann
Ime
B. G. Bowen Sr.• Metter; Mrs. Della
products that are hard to get.
H. J. SJMPSON, H. Akins.
Hrs. L. H. Goodwin. Mr.
STATESBORO. GA. and Mrs.
H: R. Snedeker. Hr. aDd
I. G. W�LJAMS, I
Mrs. J. C. OUitf a"d Mr. ,ai'l.Hllrs!. H•.
'
N VILS1 GA. S. Olliff. Savannah;
J. C. RaOOll and
L.I�:;::::.:a:�--or.I�--"!"'�"
Mrs..Wilton :Olivoel",Cballba,;u:".:,,;,�.... ,:'
DINNER GUESTS
The hand press on which the paper
was then printed was common to th t
date. the well known Washington
make. It consisted of a serie of
hinged nttachment·s (8 tympan, a fris­
SOME OF YOU who read these
lines keto a bed and finally the platen)
will be interested; others will be
which, when opened to full length.
bored. Thnt is 8 way with life; no
spread across the entire room, about
fifteen feeet. An average operator
one incident is f'ull oI interest
to all
with a helper to ink the forms could
the people. If you are one 01 the run at a "'i,eea of 200 two-page papers
kind easily bored. just turn the pogo. per hour. ElI!ory Fay was above lhe
and no harm will come to you
or us. average. and lie actually ran off 240
This writing is planned to be,a sort
sheets per hour in a test. We print-
ed 480 pape.rs per week, two pages
of galloping review of the incidents
of
being ready print. Once we issued
the last sixty years which have
led
a special edition of 2.000 eight-page
up to the placing of these pages
into papers to be distribute4 at a Sub­
your hands. Not all
the incidents of Tropical Exposition in Jacksonville.
those years. to he sure; but here
and Do ,.our own counting: Two thousand
there a reference to bridge the wide' twO!agtltw thpapers dm�nhtt- ten
hours'
,
war.. ; ousan etg page papel'S
chasm which brings us back to almost. meant forty hours, The people of
tbe exact starting point. the community throurh cash contri­
butions and advertising paid the ex­
pense of the edition. which was dis­
tributed free.
a man's capacity does not expand with
his experience. Yet we believe we
know why we Bre limited. We once
set an empty vessel under the running
hydrant in our yard; it rapidly fIlled.
and then water began flowing out;
the water which was there first re­
great Gulf of Mexico. It was a moined but that which came last fa
!twlding which had once been· used· over: Thus it is with men-they ac�
as a home; had been r"JUooeled as a quire .kill and capacity and wisdom
store.' and then aha�doned when el'- to the limit of tooir capacity. and
panSlOn had turned 10 another dire... then that which co ..e. to them flow
�.oll.lwith this sori. of arrangement, it Over and lost. A man gets' set i�
,was but natural that the office equip- his ways. and when hi. capacity' ha;
",ent �hould. be scattered here and been reached. he cea",," to expand.
:there In v llOUS apart nts of the II we had remembered everything
old hOm.e:�tore. Thlre ""ro no h�",t- we have \earned in those sixty years as
Inr faclhtleB Mny here In the budd-I a pri��r. ���r� ..ould nQt. be a 00011
'11.' .l,t � •
., •.
Looking back from this end of the
sixt)'-)'ear experience, we decla.re it
bKS been fiHed with pleasure; some
we sought and hoped IOr didn't come.
but much that we did not even think
0(, has come. Life as a journalist is I
grest-_o we say a.ft�r sixty years
IThe type was necessarily hand set, I\t the job of learning.A good print>er "ould set as much as
three tolumns per dl\Y; a beginner =::::;;::;;::;;::;;:===:;;::;;::;;::;;::=:�
bad to start from nothing. The first /::.
day of our beginning tbi. printer set {ClassHied Ads I
su: inchea-whieh was around a
quar-I �ter of a column. Slowly his capacity 0"'. O•.xT .t. WO.D ..... IUD..increased. Once the head of the firmd h I'd' t ffi so A_D T...lf Foa L... 'l'BAIIpropose a a I ay 10 even s r - l T:.-"�T.n'l'. OIIiT• .t. w...cient type was set to spare the time. ""' •.t.T.t.B� 1.11 8.Dv ....IIO.
That was the surprising test-the
young brothe.r and we went the limit. FOR ANY KIND of insurance call
It was a sort of catastrophe. how- M6S. W. G. RAINES. (15Iebltp)
ever; for somethinr disrupted the IIF
YOU HAVE for sale or want to Iholiday plans. and thereafter we had buy real estate call 549. W. G.to face the record of nearly three col- R.-I.lNES. (lSfebltp)
umns of type in a single day. It was FO!_!. SALE-Two good mules.
we.igh
difficult and discouraging to live up
9�0 .and 1.050. O. L. WARREN.!. Pulaski, Ga. (Sfeb3tp)to. J'UST ARRIVED _ No.1 gladiolus
bulb. all colors. B. B. MORRIS INow vie have told you that three & CO .• phone 132. (Sfeb2tp)columns per day was aLout the ca- WANTED _ Electric Frigidaire or
pacity of a good printer, Take that small radio; must be in good con­
to calculate from: Tn three columns dition.
Call phone 578·L (Sfeb3tp)
there were 360 lines of type in one FOR SALE-Complete gin. including
d . 108000' 300 d . 6 80000
machinery. building. scales. ete;
.
ay. • 10 �ys..4. cheap. A. B. McDOUGALD. (15feb1 HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE-On STRAYED-Redish sandy colored STRAYED-From my place near
m 60 �ears. In eoch Ime the:e were FOR SALE-Four apartment house. East Parrlah street. 8.room house sow weighing around
200 pounds; Denmark about t>en days aro. Ger­
approxImately 30 separate pIeces of close in on South Main street; price with sewer. Iirhta and water. on large marks unknown; strayed away
about man police dor. answers to lIame of
type; multiply 360 by 30 and you have $10,000. JOSIAB·ZETTEROWER. 1
corner lotiopa....d street and side· January 16th. due to farrow in Feb· "Sport;" will pay suitable reward for
10.800 separate pieces of type handled I
WANTED-Electric plant 110 volt CO�E"aRreEBJALbllY at $1,700. CliAS. E. nary; suitable .reward. E. L.• Mc·
informati"". ,.!E.' LI McDONALD., Rt.
�_:������;1� k;_dbe��"��I
n
__c_o_.__ �(��_e_&_�=)_D_O_N_A_L�D�.�R�t�.�L�lI�ro�o��=t�.�(=U=e�b3=t�p�)�L�lI=ro=o=k=k=t=.�!�. �(=�=e=b=2tp�'�)
400 000 in 60 years.
PERRY KENNEDY. Stat>esboro. Ga.
•
• ('l5!ebltp)
Each line was approximately two ",,"'rA-:-:-N"'TE=i"'D;--"""':Tw=--e-nty'-."fi-v-e-s-ev-e-n-."fQ-o--'t
inches in length. Divide 720 by 12 posts. lighlwood or red cyPress;
I
and find that a printer set 60 feet of 4'h
to 5 i.nches at base.. D'. B, 'BUIE.'
,
. d H k'
at postofflce. (15fehlW)
type '� a ay. ow many
war 109 WANTED-Electric plant ITOvolt '
days 10 a year 1 What would you d.c.; must be in good eondition.1
say? Leave out the fifty-two Sun· PERRY KENNEDY. Statesboro. Ga.'
days. leave out Christmas. leave the (16febltp) I
Fourth of, July. Thanksgiving. Wash- LOST-SOm....hen in
Statesboro 011
ington's Birthday' the May Day pic. . Monday. Feb. 12. g&8
book issued.
_ .
• In my name. AARON BRACK,
�'C. fmd an oceas�onal day to �o cou� Stat>esboro. , (16febl tp) ,
mg. to get roamed or for any triVlal FOR SALE-Good farm mule weigb.1
reasop--and a printer has probably ing around 1,200 pounds. See R. D. 1
worked 300 days in a year. Multiply FORDHAM at the Sam
DeNitto
I
this by sixty (the number of feet of place.
Rt. 2, lIrooklet. (�eb2W) ,
type set in a single day). and find
FOR
S,ALE-9-rO()m
hou... two batb",. . South Zetterower a....nue. near Sa·that m a year he would have set a hne v,annah avenue' a bargain $7 600.18.000 feet long. Then multiply this JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. • •
by sixty -,ears and learn that this FOR SALE-Duo.Therm 011 heater
pn.nter b'ad set (theoretically) sin'.:e.
"
complete.witb � stan" and
fix"1that :lIIonday morninr on the 16th' tures.; see MRS. SAlI STRAUSS atday of February ;ixty years ago ll-u�hlDg Hotel. (15febltp)
o
. ' . h
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed·
1. 80.000 feet of type m a stralg t room suitable fo t..o. good meal� I
line. Now how far is 1.080.000 "feet? heat;" h�trwater� r:asonhble .. KRS. J: r
Reduced to yards'lt is 360.000; then E. FORBES. pbone SI·ll. (lM-eblt j
divide it into miles. and mathematics FOR RENT-Pa,,1 Jobnson re..id_.
presents before YO)lr eyes a line of
SIX ro�ms. garage a.n� .garden. 0111
little type 204 6 miles long. Exactly as
old RegIster road ad)ormng eo11f'.ce1. . propeny. Apply TEACHERS COL-
far as from StaiesOOro. VIa Savannah. LEGE. (15tebUc)
to Jacksonville. Fla. We wonder if· FOR .SALE--75 aeres. 25 cuitiVated,
I
we have actually set that much type J50 bearing pecans. an e.xcellent
in the sixty yenrs we are talking gr�wth tilT!�r. 6-room house.
metal
about? But that's a way statistics r�!. electrIc 'CY.
small fish pond. ne:rr
, .
, .
.
,Staleshoro on paved road; a bargam.
have--tooY'1l dec.,ve you If you don t JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
watch out. STRAYED-Yellow jerooy cow. long
keen horns, register tag in right
ear. left Feb. 11th from the old Cal­
vin Deal home; finder will be reward­
ed for inIormation. T. J. MIXO". P..t.
2. Box 85. Statesboro, (15feb2tp)
FOR SALE-150 aeres. 35 cultivated-
200 bearing pecan trees. tine tar­
pe'lltine timber. 4.000 virgin faces
available, good house, electricity, fi&h
pond. good stock range on paved rDad
near Statesboro, JOSIAH ZETTE1:l.-
OWER I
FOR SALE-Pointer ten montlis e)d.
will retrieve; one Remington pomp
gun, 16-gauge; ten boxes sheth, on..e'
pair good farm mules, one thorough.
bred Poland-China boar 20 month..
old. J. N. THOMAS. on John T. Proe-I
t2r farm. (lM.b1tp)
IWANTED-A Watkins dealer in UlEcity of Statesboro; forme.r CU4Wm.ers dem�nd our products; unusualopportumty for good earning. and
nnnncial security to the right man <It
woman. Write for detail. to The J.
R. WATKINS CO .• 72-80 W. lawa
street. Memphis. Tenn. (8tdllq,)
NOTICE
Pursuant to an act at the general
assembly of C,eorgia. apprOVf.d }(arcb
20, 1943. notiee i. hereby giv<>n trl' th�
n_lll1g of the application fur Ttgi"lTa.­
tlon of trackl name b,. J. G. Tillm.an
and Don lhompson. doing lllUIn"U All
Bulloch Tractor Company. 'I'ht> ad­
dress ?f the applicants is 8�baT ,
GeorgJa, ,
This Febrtlarl.1!. 1& • IHArnE }'Own!.;Deputy 9lerlt_1l�lloell'�r � .-:::-IllIl!!:--IIllli-:--.---�.-:...IIii....-�..---.-��...;._.I
PLIES TO SAN FRANCISCO
Lieut. Sara Remington has return­
ed to Jacksonville. Fla .• after a de.
lightful trip to San F'rancisco, which
she made by plane.
Mrs. Willis Waters hod as dinner
guests Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester
Welchel and son. Michael. and Walter
Ho«a". all of 'Charlotte. 1'1. C.; Mrs.
Otis Waters and sons. Willis Brooks
and Robert. and Mrs. Thomas De­
Loach.
BEING '1'RANSFERRED
Capt. nnd Mrs. Dreyfus O. Rouse
spent several days this week with
his parents. M,·. alid Mrs. J. S. Rouse.
They wcre enroute from Kelly Field.
San Antonio, 'Texas, to Middletown,
Pa .• where Capt. Rouse will be sta­
tlcmed in the Signal Corps.
MilS. J. F. AKINS
Hrs. J. F. Akins. oge 74. died at her
residence in Statesboro last Thursday
night of last week She is survived
by one daughter. Mrs. Allen R. La­
nier; two granddaught>ers. Mrs. Miri­
am L. Hunter and Martha Evelyn
Lanier; one sister. Mrs. H. S. lIlitch.
Funeral services were held from the
Stat>esboro Methodist church Satur­
day afternoon at 4 o·cloek. conducted
by the pastor. Rev. L. E. Williams.
assisted by Elder V. ,F .. Agan. Pall·
Marers were nephews. Gordon Rign.
John H. Olliff! Bennie Bowen•.J.
,·F.
911ift'. Jimps 0 Iiff and F. I. Williams.
CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Coy Tem·
pIes. who recently passed so ..sudden.
'11. are taking this method Ify which
to convey their thaw of the many
friends of him and us for their ex·
pressiolls of sympathy in our sqn:ow.
We .ball never cease to apprecIate
these manifestations of friendship and
rood Will.
'
WIFE AND.: SON.
PARENTS. SISTERS
AND BR<l,:rHERS .
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
TRIS WEEK
Thursday.-Friday. Feb. 15·16
. in teehnicolor
'. '�Greenwieh ·Village"
with Carmen 'Miranda. Wm. Bendix
.andrIlo�:Ameche,. •
Starta 4:39. 6.18. 7.67. 9:30
, Saturday. Feb. 17 ..
"ope Mysterious Night"
(previflusly advertised and not shown)
Ste,rts %:49. 5:24. 7:69. 10:3(1
l' ALSO
"Li_hts of Old Santa
Fe"
. wlth Roy Rogers
Starts 3:47. 6:22. 8:67
. Also D;,;ney Cartoon
Sunday. Feb. 18
"Enter Arsene Lupin"
with Chas. Korvin. Ella. Raines
Starts 2:15. 3:55. 5:35. 9:1Q
Monday.Tuesd�. Feb. 19-20
"Brazil"
with Tito Guizar, Virginia Bruce
Starts 3:39. 5:27. 7:26. 9:'26
Wednesday. Feb. 21
"Night Club Girl" .
with Vivian Austin. Edward Nol'l'Is
Starts ,.3:42. 5:09. 6:36. 8:00.
9:30
. COMIN,G
"Guest In The House"
FEBRUARY 22·23
/
Miss Julie Turner will leave Fri­
'day fol' Atlanta. where she will be
joined by Mrs. Robert Bland for a
trip to Boston. Mass .• where they will
spend several days with Ensign and
Mrs. Carl Collins. Ensign Collins.
who is 'completing a naval' communi.
cations course at Harvard,' and Mrs.
Collins and .little son. Tommy. will
accompany them home. Enroute hte
group will spend a few days in New
York. Mrs. B. V. Collins will leave
Friday for Atlanta to spend the time
with her grandson. Bobby Bland.
whill> his mother is aWRY.
VISITORS HONORED
M,'. and Mrs. H. P. Jane. and Mr.
lind Mrs. Frod Smith were )Josts at
a lovely outdoor supper Wednesday
evening at the Will Woodcock cabin
near town honoring Lieut. and Mrs.
H. P. Jones. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jones. and Ensign Fred Smith and
M iss Eleanor Shelton. of Richmond.
.
The War Is Just BegInnIng .'.
MUstC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will
m""t at the home of Mrs. R. H. King­
ery. on South Main street. Feb. 26th.
at 8:30 o·clock. J. W. Broucek. chair­
man. will present the opera. La Bo·
heme. Paccini. Other numbers will be
piano 8010, Rudolph's Narrative, Mr.
Broucek; vocal solo, My Name is
Mimi, Mrs. Mathews; vocal, solo,
Musseta's Waltz (aria). Miss Free·
man; v()Cal solo, Addie (to be select­
ed); v()Cal duet. Ah. Mimi Fal.e One.
Mrs. Cone. Mr. William Smith.
Those assisting, Mrs. Kingery in
entertaining will be Mrs. Jake Smith.
Mrs. George Bean and Mrs. B. L.
Smith.
The wounded men are coming back from France and Germany
and Manila and Guam,
from Luzon and New Guinea and Italy· ••• Blinded men, burned, disftgured men,
men
without arms or legs. The war is far from being over for them.
It Is just IM!glnnlnlr.
"Caring for these veterans is a job for the Women's Army Corps.
WAC General HOIIpitai
Units have moved into many Army hospitals In the United States,
not to replace men,
but' to take up the kind of work war create
s for women.
.
•. .' THOUSANDS OF SOLDIERS NEED YOU R HELP.-yo,lIr Inftnlte woman's compll8llion.
11' J
.'t. I' : �
...
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Van Tillman. s\x.year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Tillman. was
honor guest at a clelightful .surprise
lii'!hday ; party givlin' fri<\ay liY- ,his,
mother at Mrs. Jones' kindergarten.
A Valentine motif was used and the
I
U. S. Army ecruitlnr Station. 220 P. O. Bldr•
Savannah. Georgia
Please send me full information about the
WAC Giitieral Hospital Uni�s.
Na:ne ... :.!: .. : .. : .. j •••••••••••••••••••• �'••
f'\ddr�.8 .":.: ...•• : :
'
.•.. : .
.Are y()U tietween 20 and 501 .';.- .......•....•.••
Have you cMildren under 141 .: ...........••••
Do yoii' have 2' fear. of hlrh soho!,11. • •.••..•••
, ,,,
birthday cake was decorated with a
red heart and six red candies. White
bags of candy tied with red bows were
given as favors. Twenty.five small
pests enjoyed the party and Mrs:
Tillman. was assisted by Mrs. Jones
and Mrs: Willie Branan in servinr
cake and ice;:ci'ea�.
.. Fbr full information about the Women's
• ·,�Y,·Coi-ps.:ma.il ihi� coupon or call at
the.f .i:.
,
U; S.·ARMY RECRUITING STATION,
til'
220 POIItof8ce Bid,.
Savannah, Georgia !---............-to.....,.----__,,..------..: ,I,:
VISITING IN FLORIDA
, Mriand IIIrs, Roy Bell....r and chilo
dren. Jane and Johnny. arc spending
� few days this week in Fort Pieree.
Fla .• with Outland McDpuglild. II!...
-;_----.;..--------------·---------------------- .• ··,
,
'rhis' Ad ,Sponsored by THE S�� ISLAND BANK
"' :
11./ I II,
:i
'/ It's,.a 'big �e,:ent.' Have a CoCa�Cola"
I ',.
having tun',�� th� family
. ���y takes his first str,p5,tow�rd .his.'��d home
on furl-ough, and the family
,t
circle beams in riendly'happy reunion. ADd, �l course, there's Coca-Cola
from the f�i1y refrigerator to add its life and sparkle. To
visitors and family
alike, the words B"""II CoA. are the signal for a friendly get.together.
Plan to
have a supply dfCoc:a..co�y ice·cold in the refrigerator.
Coca·Cola stand.
for tlwt"lIu Ih", rt!/rt!$h,s,-a happy IIY,mbol
of a friendly �ay
of life.
.OTTllD UNDEI' AUtHOIITY O. tHE OCA.C·O'", CO.'A�Y
IY
. -
I
8TA��BO COCA-COLA B6'rl'LING co..
I:
, '
'� \
'1 r.
�. ,
..-, ,'q I.'
1"'·.·.;Ij.L
l � I II I (, \,1
t ..1':.11, t
F R E E
J'OBN
IIlE
,PICTURE
SH01U"II
RI:GARDlESS of the make of tractor and equipment
you own, you'Il get miFhty valuable lips on cariog for and
aervicing il- rips !hal may save money, rime and crop.
for you during !he coming years.
You'll see senicing pictures on IraC!tors, mowers, co...
bines and other equipment, plus 'a ten-minute newsreel.
war and home·front scenes.
Plan •.. NOW ••. 10 atten.this free show:as ou; �e..
Bring a car full. Don't let your neipbon tell '.11 _
"You should have beon tb.r....
- ......_--
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
STATE THEATRE
Beginning 11 o'clock a. m.
BULLOOH·TRACFORI COMPANY
Statesboro', Pic�le Co.
IS NOW CONTRACTING WITH FARMERS
TO PLANT THIS SPRING
TOP MARRET'PRICES'
WiLL BE PAID.
WE CAN HANDLE' ALL THE
, ,
CUCUMBERS THAT Ct\N BE GROWN
IN THIS AREA
SEE OR WRrdf
Fred E. Gerrald
MANAGER
Statesboro Pickle Co.
P. o. Box 384 Statesboro, Ga.
"Fred's" Cafe, East Main Street on
SatUtdays
w. C. Akins lU Son
East Main Street
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT"OF OIL
BURNER HEA'rERS.
Brhig, yo_ur certificate a�ld get a
.,
lIeater while you can.
BULLOCH. TI�� ANn STAT.ES..!Jq�o N� ! '
MR. AND MRS. HILTON OLIVER
CH�NGE IN
MA.NAGEMENT
••
••
(B, GEE McGEE, AndenoD. S. c.i
MORE 1I10NEY PLOW-UPERS FOR
WALLACE
seeker-terry of labor, to the u.s. congress
washin.gton, d. c. washington) d.
c.
deer secker-terry: deer sir:
plese do something at once about the farmers
and working-mens of
the govverment dratting labor and !Iut rock stood
sboulder to shoulder
4-f men, wimmen and children. i am with you
in regards to appointing
a laboring man and work for my keep. mr. henry wallis
to the job formerly
if the govverment will see that our hell by hen. jesse jones of new, york
wedges are raised from cOO per hour and bexass.
to 1.25$ per hour, he won't have to the fannersall iike mr. wallis. he
draft noboddy. "'" will work harder hope them when it was necessary to
and faster if we get more monney. plow up every third row, kill every
beloar coming to flat rock, where other pig and eat every other cow on
my abode was took up 6 months ago,
the farms, and he aliso ho,&' them
i worked only 30 hours per week and with parrity checks and trippple "a"
had sunday and monday off as holli- movements and g'l!tting pay for {not �����������������������������
days for c75 per hour, but ha\'Ying planting stuff ansoforth,
also gin
-
ma.rried a flat rock girl, "i", have come tickets.
to her home to live with her mao her as to the r.t.c.: it will meet with
rna is hard to live with: she has so yore constituents' favor if you will
many hitler habbits. 'keep 011'. jones to handle big buainasa
i am in 4-f onner count of one flat loans, that is-from 1,000,000$ on up,
foot and a weak hart, but the polees- and let mr. wallace handle all of the
man told I1l'I! that i was likely to en- small loans and let the folks who
ter the army or a war plant or worse. really need monney have monney. mr.
sometimes. i can't get my breath for jones can't talk about annything less
live minnets, but if my wedges could than a million, one offis will be r.f.e,
be raised, i could breathe "asier, and the other one wUl be r.f.d. (a,'
labor is with you in this' light to
galloping 1)011 was hell heee yester­
keep 4-fs out of the army and es-
day: wallis got 21 votes to jones' 10.)
sential war plants. i will go to 8 if annybody up yore way wants to'
duck mill and work two days a week, buy a nice dog, please rit'e or foam'
; but i am behind with my possum the undenigned. as to getting the
hunting and flahing, and can't stand annimall to washington, letave
'thllt'
too much employment. rite Or foam with the seller of the said -annimal.
if you can rai"" our wedges in.tid ot he has friends
in every branch of aU'
sendIng Us to other place. to work. services. price, 2, f.o.b. there.
yore true f.riend, yores trulie,
Mr. c. i. moron, hoisUm moore, rid.
cr. tbe pool room.
HAVING RECENTLY ACQUIRED THE
OWNERSHIP OF
THE WHITE �POT
AT THE PORTAL ROAD AND NORTH COLLEGE ST:
We are inviting' the public patronage:
" Gasoline, Oils, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
"NJ:t:IXI:a�.�;
-T-I R. E S'!
t
NO'"''-"T' I" C',
.
c,
E'l!,,'If I • I. I " " ,
I HAVE TWO CAR'WADS OF
BOTH
.
Pa'ssenger and, T.r.utk
T'lR'ESI
,
ALL SIZES
No Certiieates Needed for P�l\g�r Tii'e8
ItECAPP,ING AND VUt.C.ttNIZING
TRUCK AND�P,ASSENGER'Tf:.RB),FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT'
GEORGI'A-Bulloch County.
Mrs. C. H. Temples bavlng .apP,l!ed
for a year's support f� berself alld
one minor child' from the estete of ber
deceaeed busband, C. B.' Temples,
notice is hereby 'given that said 'AP­
plication will be ,heard at my oftlce
on the first Monday in March, 1945.
This February 6, 1945.
F. I. W�LLIAMS, Ordinary.
STATION O.U.C.B.
If one listens to the radio all day
long, day in and day out, he would
decide that the impro'tant things of
the� modern times, insofar as ad·
vertising matter is concerned, are as
follows:
I-Soap and washing powders.
2-Cigarettes.
.3-Shaving cream.
4--Headache powders.
6--Toothpaste.
6--Face and hand lotions.
7-Pabent medcinee.
S-Pill•.
S-Breakiast foods.
There are many "spot ada," but the
main program ads are the one. that
cover I the all-essential items listed
I
above.' Tit<! sponsors get plenty of
time (thel should, they ·are paying for
it). Those singing "ads" are ..hat
I'uts a guy on the floor. Not a laugh-'
'ler; simply pain and misery.'
I i The pretti�st magazine "ads" are
I
whiskey uads," as it there was aD,11wniskey. Tliey get a fellow all fumed
up for a drink and when be call. atl
'olie of the inariy" boOze stores and
asks for a bottle' of So-and-So or
So-and-So, as per advertiselll'l!nt, thei
!Ire, told: "we,;�av� ��.. ,I[!n and �,:,
sibly a pint or so of rum, a little
wine, but no whiskey." A� least, this
is what we have heard on the stn>ete;
y'et-huhdl-ed; �f 'folk. 'get I dnlrlk
evert day, go to jail and smell boozy.
Wonder where they get tbe stuff to'
�t tnat-away? , ;.�
, �
EVILS OF FL�; R
I
K! i�p6sru{I' I
rev� will waite pr;"'ciiJh;; �trOri",
.
sermont last sunday.on sin. he ".dved'
that he is not in favor of 'It.' ne' .sald"
the sins of 'omission were as I bad as
the sine of commission. manrly 80·�
called good church members sin by
taking too much commission. some
of them arc promissed 5 per cent com­
mission and they take ten percent, so
he said.
rev, waite spoke of the whiskey evil
and of night drinking. he hurt mr.
slim chance's feelings when he said
that, mr. chance drinks only at night.
he sleeps mostly in day-time. he also
b01'e down on swindling and cheating.
mr. tom head got mad because he
loolred right at him when he was on
this subject, so he got up and walked
out. (he says his scales arc in bai­
lance all right.)
wh ..n rev, waite tOllched lightl;;;-n
the subject of gossips and gossipping
only two wimmen in th� congregation
It<!11 up their heads and they are deef
,and did not know what he was (all(­
ing about. he almost ruint the la-
,dies' aid. he intimated that the wim­
'm"n talked t<>o much about the short­
comings of the other wimmen's hus-
'I bands and did not see the mote in
their.Own husbands' eye bails.
if rev. waite had not of took up the
colfection befoar the sermont he wood
have got only 1.20� in. tid of 3.80$.
nearly all of the members sneaked
�ut of a side-doar and never shuck
his hand as' usual in the front-doar
passage. some of the member said
he'mude a mistake pl'eeching bout
sin when there arc so mnny other bet­
t"r subject ansa forth.
Nath HolJelftan
, ',I
The Following,Stores Bat�her
�he.r. ··Hogs· and, eattie 'in
StatesbOF&
'. . Sftnttary st.,.' Hoose
ifinJY YfjUR MEAT FROM "a�. Ff1LOO:WI�GSTOREs-'mEN'
: YOU 'KtNOW YOU ARE GEft.'I'NG CLEAN MEAT:
(All Meat Govemment,Graded)'
TAE LITTLE STAR
--.L_,'
. BARGAIN CORNER
NESMITH GROCERY
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
J. D. ALDEN & CO.
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
FRANK MOCK GROCERY
OIi.L1FF & SMITH
J. P. WATERS GROCERY
BIG STAR FOOD STORE
JIM WILLIAMS (Brooklet)
LESTER ALDERMAN
(Brooklet)
DONALD MARTIN (NevilS)
GEO. STRICKLAND,
Register
'SIMS STORE (Portal)
-
I
IF.YOU NEED MEAT FOR YOUR FREEZER LOCKER CALL 163
STATESBORO LlVEST6€K COMMISSION COMPANY
F. C. PARKER JR. WILL GET IT FOR YOU AND DEliIVER IT
�.. .r 1, TO THE LOOKER.
D A. ft S.;l '1i'liI II'U &W .. .allg" �e� ) ,••e
STA-TESBOR(l),' GEORGIA
SELL YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY TUESDAY AND
WEIJNESDAY AT ST1\TESBOORO - NO.1, NO.2 ANn NO.3
HOGS, CEILING PRICES, $14.2� PER HUNDRED. TOP FIN­
ISHED CATTLE, $14.00 TO $15.00 PER HUNDRED.
J
:�A'Y. FE�,: 15,. 1945 - -.--"
,leaf gold. Tbey have one corridor CITATION
that has no ending hung with robe. GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
and vestments of priests. Every.
To AD Wbpm rt 141'1 Concern:
. Mrs. Eunice H. Rocker "avlng ap.
where are hung paintings of the popes plied for guardianship of the person
and noted priests. 'Some of these and property of Virgil Hendrix, a
are originals of the masbors and are
mente I incompetent, minor child of
pricele"&, This cathedral compares,
R. P, Hendrix Sr., latj! of said county,
notice is ,given that said application
favorably with St. Peters itself. will be beard at my office at ten
Once again we are on the outside o'elock a. m. on tlte first Monday in
and to relax from the morning's' ex- March,
1945.
.
t This February"5, 1945.
'
periences-a package of clgaret es F. I, W�LLIAMS, Ordinar�.
comes out of tbe dress blues pocket
and returns as quickly. Cigarettes FOR
LEAVE TO SELL
hi h h h
'
h S·-te
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.' [1���!iii!�=�=�iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!are II' er ere t an In t e - s- H. G. Parrish, administrator of tbedue to the shortage, no doubt. Twen- estate of Mrs. S. M. Parri.h, late of
ty dollars a carton Is a fair pr\ce and said county, deceased, baving applied
tbat can be raised, Of course, there
for leave to sell certain lands belong.
;re shose patrol and military police
ing to said estate, notice is hereby
. given t)lat said application will be'
tbat attempt to enfore the ban on heard at my of lice on the lirst Mon­
selling such things. They are the, day in March, 1945.
only law, as sU9h, In Sicily, and the)'
This February 5, 1945.
do a wonderful job keeping the black
F. I. W.ILLIAMS, Ordinar)'.
market at a minimum. PETITION. FOR LETI'ERS
A pair of .hoes here costs up to
GEO'RGIA-Bulloch County.
lif II 'f I h
H, L. Allen having applied for per.
ty do ars, a SUIt or c ot es one manent letters of administration upon
bundred dollars, bread costs one.doUar' th'e estate of R. P.' Hendrix Sr., late
a loaf without flour, a cup of Golfee of said couny, deceased, notice Is
,s,uch as you can buy at the corner'
'hel'<1i)y given that said application
lu.�eh stand at h,ome
is also wotih a
will be heard .rt my !\illce on the flrst
-t Mo.nday in March, 1946.
do lar, possibly more if it's Maxwell ThIs Februaey 6, 1946.
,Housel F. I. WlLWAMS, Ordlnarl.
There is a lovely swimming' beacb ' FOR 'YEAR'S SUPPORT
not far from the port we .are now GEORGI'A.!....Bull�ch County.
in and the road leading to it is a lilts. Kate E. McCOy Iiliving applied
scenic wonderland. The hills and
for a year's support lor hertielf .nd
valleys the picturesque snow capped
one minor child from tbe estete of bar,
"
, ,
deceased hu�band, G, F. ,McCoy, notice
mountains give one a feeling of. is hereby given that said applicatIon
,�prldly inspiration. Of course, you will be ·heard at iny office on the
tlnti
w6uldn't want to go swimming, or l1ond.ay in March, 1945.
would you'
,ThIS Februa� 5, 1945.
Last night I went to an 1!xpensively
F. I. W �LIAMS, Ordinary.
o�amei1ted opera house that tbe ' FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
N h k h t'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
aTy as ta en over to s ow mo �on Mrs. Paulin" Riggs 'having applied
piaturee. Jeanne Crain was on WIth fOr a )'ear's support for henelf from
three shorts I I sat wltll a lieutenant the ""late of her deceased husband,
commander and two girl8 (In 'that W.
H. Riggs, notice is hereby given
order) We were itting in a box-
that said application will be heard �t
. •
. my office on the first Monday In
or to be more exact, a crate WIth March, 1945.
plush velvet. We enjo)'ed looking at This February 5,
1946.
,FOR PERMIT TO SELL IS Id' 0
the other boxes across tit<! way while
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
GEQRq�A.."llulloch CO'lnty.
0 ler verseas waiting for the picture.
It was half ESTRAY-There came to my place
To All Who,;;;J It May Concern: W't F· d H
over before we thought about look- about Dec., 10th black bull weigh.
Notice is hereby giftn that IIIrs.
,rl es rlen sere jng down. that way. Well, next time ing
around 400 pounds; marks not'
R b D II B II th W1'd�'" f F f b
recognized; owner can recover upon
" u y I e oswe, e -I" 0 (or release Jan. 25, 1945, or a ter) I'll
know etter. t f B C LEE Rt
1I0y,d E. Boswell, deceased, has made A ' t f
,.
f th' I '11 "flARRY ROBERTSON
paymen 0 expen""s. " • .,
•
application to convey a part of the
s a POID 0 o�,gln or IS
WI
. 2, Statesboro., (lfebStp)'
,ropetty which was· ""t aside as a
US" \he expressIOn SOMEWHERE S D Fr
L_ t
.
year's support for the benelit of said and add rather doubtfully
_ in Sicily. REAL ESTATE
WANTED-Want to TRAYE
- om my place auvu
"';dow and Kenneth Boyd Boswell F . th h h b h' i
sell your property;� se!, me, quick, Dec, 1st.
one small yellow butt­
",
h'IA
I
f' 'd d d b th'l
01 ose w 0 ave een ear ng resuIte, personal attentIOn. W. E. headed co,\,; anl
information will be
r:;:;;: �f 'iiriltna:;' of �",."idsec�unry a� fr�m me in �"Y �wn inf.'equent way- JONES. witli
CHAS. E. CONE REAL. rewarded. CAP MALLARD, Stetes·
recorded in th" minutes of said court,
Ulls expressIon 18 nothing new or its I �TY�JC�O�.�=�=:::':''':':_-=-__J(!.!lf�e�b�l�tp!!l�bo�r�o�.
_!(�26�j!!a!!!n!2t�p�1)�=============:::=========:::;====::
the purpose of said conveyance being origin. A delightful holiday ""aMon
L ...,.
_
fO.r support a,nd mai!'tenance of said was spent here amo:lg what was
left
wldoy; and. minor, chll.d. of this port after the Germahs were
SaId ,I'Ppllfatlon, will be heard be- . ,
19r';' the o�dlnl'ry of said county at pushed!,ff
of It. Well, they dId lea'....
.
tit<! court house in said county at,l1 a few trees but they were
on top of
o'clock a. m. on the 17th day of Feb- a moun�ain. We made one mistake
rqary, 1946. wlren the Germans were wiped out
F. l. WILLIAMS,
. Ordinary 'Of -Bulloch Connty.
.of here: ,l1e shQuld )lave wiped t�e
:;'(8febltc)
rottenness of Sicily out with them I
S�VICE BY PUBLICATION
If anyone took offense at that last
Lula • May Whit��ld vs.
Stonewall statement they must have
relatives
Wh.'tfield, Diyorce. - 1I1'1Ioch Su- here
or at least )lave Il warped appre­
perlor Court, AprIl Term, 1945.. elation of beauty. Really, the place
. To the Defendant, Stonewall Whlt- doesn't look so bad coming into the
���:a... hereby required to be.llnd ha>bor lor tb,,-1i1"8t time, It's just
"appear at the next term of the sU-1
when the wind changes that one be­
I,�rioi c"urt of BI'JIDch �Qu!'}l' Geor- gins to ."Ipnd�r. "'lIhore for the first
, �gla, 1? answe! the ..complaln of the breathing spell lor mllYbe you just
"plaintiff mentlll",dt In,.the.l\Il!>ve, cap·
tion in Irer solt QgDinst you for di- prefer
not to) ),ou are accosted on the
vorce. port and starboard' tthat's 'right lind
Witness the Honorable T, J. Evans, left to civilians-or I should say left
'judge of said court, this January 23, and rigbt--c.or �ljould I?) by gr0l'pa
1945.
O. L. BRANNEN, of ragged",lilthy
human beings :tba�
Clerk Superior Cour,t. have a clever way of hiding the meat
that should be on tpeir bo""s. 'l'bJ
groups rapidly multiply after you
have gotten the feeling that-well,
nnyway th�y, are Ijuman beings. Soon
nfter, you realire that you can't pos­
sibly feed all of Sicily even if you
did do a good job at the hlst place.,
With this hopeless feeling, you decide
to visit th� catacombs.
Here at the catacombs you have the
sudden urge to visit another ploce­
but quick, Bodies of old and young
alike were hung on the walls by the
thousands; and forgotten by the same
monks and priests who so thought­
fully hung them up there.
• These
folks, the monks and priests (Note
to the reader: not the same ones)
walk around bragging what a wonder­
ful state of preservation this or that
carcass is in. At this stage of the
game it is customary to ask
for do­
nations to the cause. Just what the
cause is, I'm not sure, but I donated
to it. I hope they take those poor
people out the .... and give them a de·
cent burial.
Out in the sunlight again, which is
most rare this season, the best thing
to do is take on� of the many car­
riages that are waiting and visit the
Catholic Cathedral. After the laut
pl�ce it �hould be nice to visit
where
. there's no cost.
•
What a gross overstatement that
was.
' The structure itself Inust have
cost millions and undoubtedly there
is a heavy mortgage over it. Live
stone statnes4 there are monks, n1:1ns
and apprentices to each and every
column shaking antique money boxes.
They al'e decorated so as to fool Y""U
but ,I caught on l'ight away. Since
dll Italian and invasion money is pa­
per and tbe only kind that Sicily
makes is counterfeit, you can't tell
"(hather anyone's cont.ributed befo1'e
01' not. Anyway there arc so many
columns that you dop't have to worry
long.
'The altar to this cathedral is solid
e walls 'IInd ceilings of
TAX NeTIOE
Time to make your T", Returns-Febr,uary,
March and ApriL
J. L ZETl'EROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
,S,IILL BVr'_"E8CS':
(
HaVing been in the Egg and Poultry Market h4!re
for the JiIuIt fifteen years, always payin&, hl&'llest
market prtees, I desIre to info,... the pubUe that I
am still In the market as in the past, prepared to
buy all eggs and poultry offered to me.
On Saturday, FeblVary 17th
Win buy' Hens at 24 cents; :Fryers 30 cents,
�f:lters 15 cents; I),ualls 15 cents:
�"I�G Mf:,�LL YOU H.\VI1l FOR.SALE
FINQ ME AT THE CO-OP, STORE .ON
SOUTH MAIN S��T
-M. A. DOT-SO'N
POULTRY AND EGG BUYER
The .roadways of, the world
are wom deep
with Studebaker wheel ":'adcs
ON the war fronlS IromPrance to Russia, and
lrom Italy to India and the
"acilic illanda, over J 6' 000
military vebicles buil� by
Studebaker have been writing
'De.. pages 01 Itanaport his-
tory.
.
Scpr•• upon scores of thou.
sands of heavy-duty Stude.
haker military trucks have reo
centlx·be.en supplemented 'by
.teadily IncreasIng quantities
ofWeasel personnel and cargo
�tietl, designed by Stude­
baker engineers and powered
by the famous Studebaker
<;��pion. engine.
,Studebaker i. now one of
the la�gest truck mahufactur-
era in the world-and over
5?,OOO Wright Cfclone en.
glneS lor !he BQelng Plying
Portre.. have allO been built
by Studebaker.
In addition to all this war
.productlon activity, Stude.
baker car.. and trucks in civil­
ian seri'jc;e continue to impress
the world wilb their remark­
able sl!lmina ao,hexceptional
0t;'eraung economy.
S�
...._..... Ivu., fII
Flo. Can attd T,ueh
SANITAT.ON
Is. All Im�rtant
w. lau. tile IIII1J sTBIULIZIKq
ROOM la taw. _pUle ., .......
the a-lia Baud 01 B...........
mes:te.
LET/US TAKB TBB MarBS ....
GBRMS FROM TOUR CLO'l'JI&
PHONE 65
BOWEN'S Dry Cleanen
J. II. ("Bater") BOWBN.......
'G·,E"O'!R::G·,I A· BET J E RHO MET O'W N S
�ROiGRAM ?
,
]t i•• dO:wn-to-earth plan 10 get Georgia, ami Georgi.
towns, ready lor afler die war. It is preparalion, on a
common-senie basis., for return. 'of ollr 300,000 younG
people now in tbe war, 60 they will W(mt to sta)' in Geor­
sia 'When they conle horne. It is doiliG the silllple thipKS,
that can be 'done, NOW, 10 give Georgi .. towns a
brighter·than.ever futurc, 411U) not let present·day pros·
perity .Iip away.
�i. town_ - _ink inlo another dep..-ion? Or will they
8e�iot!ethcr now, •• look It the r."",-Iook at'thelr
lowns-and work to prevent a postwar chloe that call
be worse than anythjng we've ever known?
The Georgiu Better Home 'I'ownl Program il only a pia"
of uclioll! It need. you to make it cfi�k-it needs you,
and others like you in your town, to WANT your town
tu hecom'e a beller home town -vlean, wide.awake,
progressive-and then to WORK to make it IO!(9feb6tp) WhDt about alaer the war? Will Gcorgi.ms-;lIuJ Ge.r-
NOTICE TO HEIRS
I GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.
D. T. Proctor having applied to the
,ordinary by petition asking that
W.
H. Proctor and E. L. Proctor, as ex­
ecutor. of the will N' H. J. Proctor
,
Sr. deceased, be required to make to
hi':' a deed to tract of land in the
47th G. III. district, Bulloch county,
containing one hundred and forty­
lreven acreS, more or less, and desenb­
ed in said bond a. bounqed north by
lands of 'Dr John ,I. Lane and
Aaron
',McElveen' 'east by lands of T. R.
,Bryan; so�th by lands' of H. J. Proc­
tor Sr. and lands of T. R. Bryan, and
west by run of Iric brnnch, in pur­
suance of a bond for title made by H.
,J. Proctor Sr. to the said D. T, Proc­
tor in his lifetime; the said D.
T.
Proctor alleging that he has fully met
,his obligations in said bond.
This is to notify all the heirs at
law of the ssid deceased to be
and
,appear at the March term,
1945, of
the court of ordinary of Bulloch COUll­
ty and show cause, if any they can,
why the said "xecutors should
not be
required to make said deed as prayed,
This February 5, 1945.
, F. I. WIILLIAMS, Ordinary,
,REMER PROCTOR, Attorney.
WHY IS 'IT
NEEDED?
UICfIt 111 OIlier sltlles. With nil tile
wisdom or himh,;ghl, thero were
tJlings W(' saw .. fler the cllllnr�e­
tllirq;$ we (Hid r"ilcil to sec wlacn
pro�l'crilY wus rolling higlr.In 1918 and 1919, Georgia r()lle
the crest of )"artime prospcrily­
jusl as it is t.loing now. Business
!cnerully was 'Illllormally 6timu·
Jated lJy wnr condiliolls- its tOIl'll
volume W'15 greater than for 3ny
prc\·jous year ill history. Few
p�oplc believed that Iheir prus·
peril)' would not last!
By the cnd of 1920, postwar cle­
flalion hod hit the SOUlh-it hit
Georgia especinlly hard! Cotton
dropped bnnk tleposits were
'Withdrawn hanks f3ilell.
Moncy, people, industries, neilihe
litate'to richcr licltls.
Looking )Jllvk "'nnl, dl},ring Ihe
liard ycar� that followc(I� we could
Bee Ollr mistakes. 'Ve cOlll,1 scc
bow prosperity m.igltt hn\'c 'hccn
H('jure Illis loor ;,., over. eml 'we
t/i,'lplny /OT,ISlg"t olle.hall (IS goud
0." Our 1,";lIds;glll '!
I
r'
HOW WI,LL IT HELP
MY TOWN?
For tJlC very heart or tlli5 whole
Pro8ram is com.. mfln;/Y action, by
the c;/i.::mu of tlac cOITununiLy, (or}
Ihc g(JO(/ or the communilY!
Returning scrNi(.lCIIiCIi OU1i1 WhlllCIl
... rarmers , .. il1dustriulists
-till will, he ullrnct·iI by (;0111-
,"ullities ,",'ith spirit :IIHJ progreso
siveness.
WHEN DO�S IT
,S:rART?
.1. !
i
Riglal now IS tile cruqiul lime­
because. temporarily, aL least.
Georgia cilizeJlli nllil Gcorgia
lowns Ilre in n I,ctter finuncial po ..
l'1iliull 10 ,10 tllings that havc been
impossihle, heretofore. 'Wilh in ..
tdlig:encc, vision and hnnginalion
to graRJl opportunities, Gcoq;ianl
cnn TAKE ACTION NOW lhal
will hrillg pennancnlly belt e r
days to every city, LOWIl, hamleL
So NOW is the time when l'Yel"l)'
lown,must take tho1l8hl and IClicn'
to ensure irs p 'ospcrous place in r
the period of postwar progress I
Finel ,ou� how ),ou o.&&n do your'
part toward huihling a firm, pro!­
perous fonll,lulioll ron your town.
your family, YOllT future!
�nd for. ctll'Y (If
"A �I.rlillle I'r(l,
JII'.m ror C�orai:l·..
P ...c('llmc I'rol'
nu"-h', (rct .. Jlbl
.ddreu. p.,I.1
('.rtJ I. Ihe Ccorli.
Power Comp.oy,
Ad.nl. 0). C•.
:"
So it is. llnH a community 8110pt.
illS lhe Deller Home TowlI Pro·
gram will reap Illese rcwards: 1)
keep the YOUIIS people in the
town and aUraet new rr"sidents;
2) bring more farm prt1spcrity to
die scdioll; 3) explll,l industries
and establish new, local inous·
tries; 4) allracl n�orc lourisls.
PICTURES FOR
ANY OCCASION
t,
,
"
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Full Length
B,iIlfold Size
�HOTOS
while you wait
2,for 25c
iWHO C4f1 ""�KE
I� WORK?
re'aincll, if tlmt uRush moneylt
Ilad been put 10 work i;a:. Georgia,
Jar Georgians - nnd not 8(1113n­
<lered! Sceing our )'onng people
awann out of lhe Slate, we r�'llizcd
tllit youth will always .eck 0PPO'"
tunili.. - if Georgia did nol pro­
,vide ,hale opportunities, 'then our
)'''''''11 people woUld se� and find
E",ery man anti woman, boy and
Airl in your lown cun take part
in this P�"ogram tlesigned 10 hring
better Hving and more prosperity
to the communily.
DOBB'S STUDIO
34'N. �Iain Street II CITIZE WHEREVER WE SERVE
SUMMEROUR'S pUr<!, iraded and
,
treated Hi·bred cotton seed, one
'��lIr irom Sum�rour'��J6 peT
100
fob Statesboro. W. G.' l'ulVILLE \t
" W HER E THE REI 5 NOV I S I (> N, 'j II 'E P E 0 P L E FER I S
I-i ," ., ,0: !9
c• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
�--�-------
-
Qual;t, foods
At LOMler PrIces
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR LOwst:'�Et"
.6cSugar, lb. . ! ••••• '.' •••••
Rice - Long Grain and Blue Rose
� Shuman '� Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWS
Personal
THURSD�Y, ��:_15( :�9�
MRS. ARTIlUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Colleg' I:oulevard
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWR1Tl'EN BUT ...0-
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
CHAMBERS-KENNEDY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Chamber.;
of Southland on the Sea, Esaex, Enlj\t
land, announce the marriage of the1l'
daughter, Bridget, to First Sgt. Wi!,
!iam' Edward Kennedy, of Statesboro.
The young couple were niarriaed 'on
January 2nd at: Chri.t church, Thorpe
Bny, Essex. The groom i. the son of
Mr•. Mary Kennedy Bowen and' the
late Ed Kennedy. Sgt. Kennedy' il
in the 1\it' Corps, being,sen� to E'ng., ..
land eighteen month. ago, later i>!l'
ing transferred to France.
Our work helps to refled the
spirit which prompta JOu to enct
• the atone aa au !let of re.....
.
and' devotion.•• , Our e�
Ie at your aervice.
,
Brannen- Thayer M�nument Co.
A Lace! IDduab7 SIDce 1811
JOHN. M. T&AYER Proprietor
(ILWeat Main Street PHONE 48t
Mrs. H. M. Royal is spending a few 1\days this week in Atlanta, tile 'ween UsMrs. J. L. Johnson and Mrs. B. A. , .II "
Daughtry spent Saturday in Savan- ------------_--'
Miss Marian Thackston is spending nah. One has but to ride over
several days in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. Denver Riggs, of Syl- feel that .pring is ju.t around the
Mr. and JIll'S. Remer Brady were vania, were visitors in Statesboro corner. -The yards are filled with nar-
visitors in Savannah. Friday, Sunday afternoon.
.
elS8US, flowering quince, hyacinths,
Mrs, Mamie Chandler, of Waynes. Miss Betty Gunter, GSWC student, and last but certainly most numerous
boro, I'S VI'sI'tI'ng her sister Mrs A spent the week end with·)!er mother, are
the many camellias in full bloom
, .. at this time of the year. Ann Oliver
M. Braswell. Mrs. J. W. Gunter. has about forty. five different plants,
Mr. and JIIrs. E. 111. Mount, of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and and right now they are lovely. From
Gainesville, spent a few days here Mis. Zula Gammage were visitors in now until late summer flowers will be
during the past week. , Savannah Saturday. appearing everywhere, while for the
M J R K M B h C IIIrs. KermI't Carr and daughter, past
rew months w� have had no
ra. . • emp, rs. anna ow- colors. Cora Smith's camellias are
art and lIIiss Velma Kemp were via- June, are spending a few days with also blooming, and wh�re they can be
itors in Savannah Friday. relatives in Waycross. seen from the street. Most of �h<i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hagan,
JIIiss Betty Tillman, of Wesley Col. Misses Martha Rose and Jackie flower. nowaday. ar� !tid from new Pembroke, announce the birth of a
I ""- k d 'th h· B GSWC tudent snent the
.of the passer�y"and"f.1"e ·.u:e .noe, '. . >".' � •. , .' • '.. ' ege, spent 'nO wee en WI'." C, owen, ".s . S, Yo. 1 lucky enough to"'be inviled .to, drop son, Harry'..Wayntopd, a�' the 'Bulleeh
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G�a.nt Tillman. )\'ee� end at thelr�.h�me here.. by and 'I1!e them we '!"iasAhe.prettl�r County Hospital. Mrs. Hagan is the
Lt..Eme�on. _�ndersl>�, .w�o. j�.no.w: , .. I\IISS Dorothy, WIlson, of. f)l11�.,!, ;ya!de., , �&,r!JBr�. �.lthtf()Ot, .. wl!o.... ••: fonner Miss' Audry Lee Strickalnd:
atstioned at Banana River Fla has spent the week enot with her parents, very attractIve, moved bere several
, I
I be d
'. 'ff' . MdIII H 1i d W'I months ago from Millen. Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1'iIlman an-recent y �l] . �� I e(}�x�u�lVe I 0 Ic�r .. r:�. un rs. ,U ,9 _n 1 son." , has.,f"l:K!en M-nelping I< her fath'er< in the' .
of his squadron. JIll's. Frank Zetterower has return- store since coming here and every iiounce the birth of .; son" James Har-
lIfI·S. H. Z. JIIyers has returned to ed from n visit in Dublin with Dr. morning, come rain or shine, there Is old Jr., Friday, February 9, at the
her home in Petersburg, Va., after and Mrs. F'ranit Zetterower Sr. always � 10,...ly. big camellia by the Bulloch County Iioepital. Mrs. Till·
spending several weeks here with Mr. Mrs. J. L. M�thew� and Mrs. C. P. ����sref�·tr,r�d I��o�t:nl,>;.i::'g�e �h: man was formerly Miss Frances Groo.
and lIfr•..0Jliff Boyd. Olliff spent, FrIday 10 Savannah as flower by; am sure the one who lea.... ver,
JIll'S. Hubert Amason and Mrs, Wal- guests of Mr. 'and Mrs. John Kennedy. them has maay· bushes in his yard.- : M'r .. and' Mrs. EOge�e' Futcb an.
do Pafford, of Claxton, have returned Mrs: Fred Darby,. Mrs. Buford Sue Snipes and Johnnye Cox are do.
from Atlanta, where they spent sev- Knight Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs. ing a great job in ou� county working
nounee the birth of a sari, Jack Wal.
,
. for the state education board, using ton, Friday, February 9, at the Bul-
eral days last, week. Thad Morris spent Monday in Savan- Bulloch county ali an experiment loch County Hospital. IIIrs. Futch was
JIll's. Jason Morgan and children, nah. , project in the field of education. Sue before . her marriage Mi.s Lillian
Jason and Nita, of Savannah, were Mr. and Mrs. Emett Woodcock, of Willi attractively dressed one afterr Tankersley.
week-end guests of her parents, Dr. Savannah spent the week end with
noon recently at a meeting in whieb
.
' slle addressed the group in " navy
and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. suit, white blouse and navy lu!t�
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Nesmith and Woodcock. Surely no two people look more alike
children, Bill, Jean and Beth, of Hal" Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. and son, than Sue Parker and Jane Allison, tit<!
lem, spent the week end here -with Skill have returned from a visit with movie
star. Sue and Frank.lived here
.
' several months ago and then Frank
Mrs. Edwin Banks and M. C. Gabriel. Lieut. and Mr.. Talmadge Ramsey, was transferred to Swainsboro. They
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith and Anniston, Ala. have moved back here and have the
Mrs. Martin Gate. spent the week Lieut. and 'Mrs. G. C. Coleman, of J.. B. Ru.hing garage apartment.
end In Jeffersonville as guests of Dr. Macon are spe'nding the week here However, while away they bad '!
,
'
.. daugter who is as pretty, as
. her STATIONED IN FLORIDAand Mrs. A. M. Gates. Mrs. Gates WIth Mr. and Mr•• Lannle SImmons mother.-By the' way, little Judy William. Warner Barton, 80n of Mr. METHODIST
WOMEN VISITING IN VALDOSTA
accompanied them home for a few and Mrs. G, C. Coleman. Edge, ·the very young daughter Of and Mrs. Henry Barton, of. Savannah, The WSCS will meet in the church da'MUgrh,Ste' �. 'leEf't MTcCuerSodaanr Ifro'r aVndaldl�;days' visit. Seaman Fred Darley left Saturday Barbara and John Edge, is something Monday afternoon' at 4 o'clock.•,A.. V"'l"
Ohler and Mr•. J. H. DeLoach, of night to ",,�um to Great. Lak�s, Ill.,. .t�a:�k\�:;:-e proof��n da;'.,dy s�7JGI:;:'J ;5��,7:��:d��:���toa!�a:.I�I�::; literary program will' be directed by ,to visit her pa1'8nts, Mr. and Mrs. Er-Charleaton, S. C., and their friend., after spendmg a week WIth hIS par. Jennings Jr. and' Jere Fletcher de. the 'chairman, Mrs. Grady John.tlll1. ne.t Tullis. They will ratum h....
Warrant Officer T. O. Saunders and ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley. lighted the Rotary Club recently wl\h ing,
Fla. .
in sev,eral week �r'" epend mucb of
Mrs. Saunders, .pent the past week Mis. Carolyn Blitch, who is being h,;,nlorous Feading., along with Jolin LIEUT. (JG) RAMSEY RETURN' TO TAMPA the tlm� during tieut: (jg) McCroan'.
end ,vith Mrs. DeLoach's parent., t· nsferred from Marietta to West LIghtfoot,
who sang several numbers,
�'T HOME ON LEAVE Mrs. Frank Olliff Jrl, of' Tampa, aL-nc'e witb hIS parents, Mr....1:&
• mcludmg "Don't Fence Me In." All n UIft'
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brannen. Palm Beach, Fla., wII� sp!nd the week of thes. are grammar school.child.ren; c Lieut._(jg,)_ Tiny .RamseY' has_a,. wbo has. been visiting. ber parents, Mrs. J. E. McCroan Sr.
--Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thomas had a. end with her mother, Mrs. W. H. and gave a �rogram so �iffe�nt.to th� ;rived from ove.;"eas duty. �o spend a' ·Dr. :and·Mrs. B.,C. Brannen. in ..M,iIlen, 'PRIM'ITIVE ClRRLElrUests during the week IIJr. and Mrs. Blitch. ?nes they: have had, tli<! .club, IS .go•. leave with hi. parents Mr.-and Mrs. an'duMr. and Mt's: Frank omif Sr. 'OJ
C H Blo d th f M I h· M JAW d d on J'Immy 109 to enJoy these from tIme to tIme
'
h ed t b h I The LadI·e. Circle of the Primiti..•• 0 wor ,0 acon; a so 18 rs.... 00 s, ,an s'. ' we feel sure.-Betty Rowse' wasl at B. H. Ramsey. He W88 met in Savan- here, as return 0 ar
orne n
alatrer, Lieut. Jacqueline Thomas, of have re�ur"ed to theIr home I� Roan- the game Friday night attractively nah Wednesday by his parents. This Tampa. She was accompanied to Sa· Baptist church will meet Monday
aft­
U. S. Army Nurses' Corps, who bas oke Rapids, N. C., after spendIng two dre.sed in a fu.c�ia suit and char· is Lieut. Ramsey's first visit home vannah Sunday by Mr. and IIlrs. 011· ernoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Dedri*
jU8t returned from eighteen months' _eks with her parents, Elder ami �ruese blou�e wearong a very oocom· ill elirhteen months. iff and Dr. and Mrs. Brann".!'. Waters on Broad .treet.
duty In North Africa and Italy. M' A E Tamples ong
new halr.do.-Congratulatlolts tel --,-IS. .., Lorena Durden, who is giving her
senior recital at Wesleyan Conserva·
tory next month. 'LOl...na has'mndeI'Il
splendid re<!ord at Wesleyan and will
have the good wi,hes on this 'partic­
ular night of her many trl.Me he�.
-WiII·s.., you .
. , "
AROUNQ', TOWN. 'I'
Sweet Potatoes, No. 21 can " 29c
Maxwell House Coffee, Ib; , 29c
Meat Salt, Figaro Meat Smoke, Lard Cans
M rio'S S
.
k -nF_ LOVELY PARTY FORo n sausage easonmg, p g. . �ac COLLEGE SENIORS
Med. size Sausage Casings, pkg. . 69c One of the loveliest parties of the
week was the buffet sUpper given
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES Wednesday evening by Mrs. Wayne
Oranges, Fla. sweet, med. doz. 29c. Large 35c Culbret� at the home of ber PSfents,
A 1 S k' D 1·
.
.' .
35
Mr: andrMrs)\Hintbn.�Remington'r,with
pp es, tar s e ICIOUS, dqz, C 'members of the senior class of Tew·
Tangerines, large, dozen 35c ers College a. gue�ts. 'fhe lace·cover·
Sn B Ib 19 ed table was cen�ered with a': �t.ap eans, . C tractive arrangemeljt of cam'el'Uss,
Garden Peas, lb. . . . . . . . . .15c flowering' quince and qther spring
New Irish Potatoes, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c floweri. Mrs. Culbreth is president
Sh II d P of her class.,
Guests prcsent included
e e ecans ; . . . . in cello bags Robett Donaldson and Mis. Wilma
Overseas Shipping Catons, ea�h 29c Baugh, sponsors, and Misses Adell
Culluwuy, Margaret Bunni· Helen
Pimientos--Medium, . small and large cans! Rowse, Frailces Hill,' Helen Hutch-
H h ' Co inson, ,Beth Stanfield.
Gi'ace Trapp,
ers ey s coa� i-lb.. box . . . . : 12c LouiSe Tompkins, Margaret Strick.
Ballard's Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs•. '. ,,;". . 25c.'·
.
land,'Sa'I'a Riggins.-Gloria Durrence
�nd Sap;' bl��g, and :M::�., �atherip,�
Blu� Plate Mayonnaise; phit jar . . . . . .33c Rowse ·Brown, ,RegiI!ald ,Thompson,
Henry Sh�k1'oose, Robert Moo.e,.
Salard DJ,"essing, quart Jar . :
'
'
.. 39c Winton 'Wood,,:htd, W. T. Thoinson
C
and Chades Eve."tt.
omplete line of'Heinz Baby Foods!
FOR G�ANDSON� \
Pea�s, No.2! can .... '. . .j .37c Mr. and JIlt's. J. M. D. Jones gave
, Apricots,' No. 21 can . 29 a barbecue supper'for their grandsons� • •• C JIIonday 'night honoring Sgt. Dan WI'-
DelMonte and Argo Asparagus, No.2 ... 38c t�rs, of Sherman, iJ".x., being transfer­cd to Greensboro, N. C., who has been
Pork and Beans, large can 10c ,in the army thirty.five months, and
Jones Akins, who has been inducted
FISH AND OYSTERS into the navy nnd will leave for his
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK post
in a few days. Those present at
the supper were Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
At and Below Ceiling Prices D. Jones, Miss Audry Jones, Mr. and
lIfrs. Sollie Waters, Sgt. Dan Waters,
Miss Irene Waters, Joe and Olliff
witt..s, Mr. and 1I1rs. Lqgan Allen,
Miss Glennis Allen, Mr, and Mrs.
Roger Akins, 'Jones Akins, Misses
Roger Lee, Mary Ann and Emily
l.iEa�i5§!aa�§Fa§���§§§�§§§!§§§§iiIAkins,
Mrs. J. E. Winski.. , 1I1rs. J.
W. Scott. .�. u�, r. -•••••••••IIl .
Mr. and Mr.s. Harold Davis an­
nounce the birth of a son, James Al·
ton, February 9 at lhe Bulloch C911p­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Davis was fobiter.
Iy Miss Anne White.' "
"
BROTHERS I:N SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Vilfroy an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
February 5th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Vilfroy was formerly
Miss Eva Strickland, daugbter of
Elder and Mrs. J. E: Strickland, Rt.
2, Statesboro.
Carl P. Boyd, S 1/), phm (left)
and Pfe. D.oy E. Boyd (�igbt) are the
sons of Mr. and Mr';. Vandy Boyd, of
Statesboro. Seaman Boyd haa .jl1�t
returned to the states aft..r his third
trip overseas and Is spending l!!a
leave with his wife in Boston, MIl88.
Mrs. Boyd will be remembered ..
Miss Camilla Woodcock. His brother,
Plc. Boyd, bU',been in Siapan Island
"inee August, 1944.
Ohee.':: 'Th.es� Daie_
... ,' �. ,I
ON ."OUR FEBRUIIR" ".�STS"
.'
:
ImpOrtant events'for your' February· shopping visits to
our store. A constant 80w of New Spring Me{eh�!'(Iise
assures you an exciting visit. . ....... _. ,
o.� P. A. Odd·Lot Release feb. 1:9 March 3
Women'. Shoe8: Rarlon' Fre.
Disoontinued styles in our ·better gnUte footwear 25
per cent oft • ( n
.. -�
-------
NATIONAL
BOY
,.'
(,
..•. _., II •. ;:
,.,
rr' i ! �r' ;.' ! !. 1'1. .'� ! I " '., .,
VVe pause to honor the
Sc6lits iii"iheir observ­
ance of NatIonal' �f'
Scout Wetlk. ,,'
,. " .
Our store is headqUlll'­
ters for Boy Scout Needs
and we welcome your
visits.
USE SIMPU€ITY
PATrERNS
.
------
H. Minkovitz ®.. Sons
HERE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26 FARMERS INVITED
HOLD CONFERENCE
I BACKWARD LOOK r
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 25, 1935
Forty-two members of the Georgia
legislature, comprising a committee
to inspect the prison at Reldsville,
visited Statesboro' Sunday and were
guests of A. M. Deal at his Dum. and
of Teachers College for dinner,
Bulloch county farmers sold five
carloads of hog. co-operatlvely
Thursday, the price being $6.U per
100 pounda: there were 101 tops: 67
tW08, 81 threes, 59 fours, 22 flveat 26
roughs, ( stags and 1 skip entoerea In
the sale.
The local gasoline salesmen of Sin­
clair company staged a contest Sat­
urday "to see which agency was most
popular," Reppard DeLoach and Bob
Pound, on North Main street, com­
peted with Glenn Bland 'Jr. and L.
T. Denmark Jr., on Savannah avenue.
Savannah avenue group sliowed in­
crease of 613 per cent and Nort)l
Main group 537 percent over preeed­
ing Saturday.
Group of young people from Wa­
ters Avenue school Savannah, deaig•
....ted 8. "Midget Savannah," vlaited
Teacher. College yeBterday and gave
demonstration on municipal govern·
ment; they were supervieed by Mi••
Romana Riler, principal of the sebeol;
Walter Cooltdge prealded -as mayor
of the "Midget City," and Miss Dor­
othy Hendrix, editor of the New.
Reel, school publication, talked on
journall8m.
(STA�ORO NEWS-S'1:A1'E8BORO EAGLE).. ,
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ARNALL OPPOS�
SALARY INCREASES
: �
..
TWENTY YEARR AGO
.'
II
.":'.'
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